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TilE MONTIILY RECORD
0F TUE

(!1hutdh of ect1taud
IN

NOVÎ SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES.

VOL.XV~.JULI," 1869. NO. 7

«'IF I FORGcET TKTEE, 0 JERUSALEM! LET xv rziIKT RAND FORGET ITS VfuN.-s13:.

ADDRESS BY EEV. A. MACLEAN,

AT TUE INDU3CTION 0F TUE REV. JAXES MCCOLL, AT DESABLE, P. E. IsLÂN73.

Dear Brotherý--You have now been formally inducted into the pastoral
,charge of this congregation, and the duty lias been imposed upon me to address
,you, as is usuali n our Churchi on ail such solenin occasions. 1 do flot pre-
sunie to think tha't I can present any Iiew features of the grat work in which
.you are about to engagta hv lt led occupied your own serious
thoughits, nor do I suppose that 1 can speak of duties which are not; deeply
impresscd on your heurt, ivithi the earnest resolve fiiithfully to fulfil theni. But,
well and clearly as our duty inay ho known, and earnest as wie feel assured
our determination is most faithîfully to diseharge it, we stili need-Nve need it
much-to have it frequently inipressed anew upon our minds; otherwise there
is danger, fi- m the niany dificulties to be encounterod, that zeal, hiowevor
earnest at starting, may ore long become cold and languid. lt is therefore
with good reason that our Churcli lias ordained that every pastor, on bis
induction to the charge of a, congregation, he solemuly reminaied of the d-uties
and reposiihtca wi are now iîis,-and althoughi an address, on suai an
occasion, ean but inipcrfectly represent the nature of the relationship implied
in the words, IlPastor and people," or do little more than hint ait the unspeak-
able consequences for weal or woe 'which nmust bo the resuit, it is yet fitted,
'with God's blessing, to produce a salutary impression, and leave on the mind an
influence for goodthat may romain. If such an address has the effect to deepen
the sense of solemu responsibility already iznprcssed by the Spirit of God on
the minister's heart, and if it givos increased fervency to the prayer for con-
tinuai guidance and teaching, aud fo~r largor moRsures of the Heavcnly unction,
which alone eau enable IIim, to walk aud set snd spoak to is people as the'
anni.îted of God and the ambassador of' Christ should do--if it serves in any
rnoasure to offleet this, thon great indecd is the benefit resulting, and most
valuable and lasting will be the fruits.

In every work or enterprise in whieh mn may engage, 'ie kncw that
mucli depcnds on the manuer and on the spirit in which that work is entered
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on. There is a right door throughi which to, enter into every undcrtaking, and
if that door be missed, the resuit ivili be muchi groping in the dark, muech pre-
cieus time wauted, and it inay be inucli labour and niany efforts cmiplo> cd to
littie or no useftil purpoec. M/ile this holds truc iii oiier cases, it does S(>
espeeially, and in the highcst sense, in the work te whichi you have tUs day
oeen solemnly appointed. This is a day ivhich must be oftenii i your tboughits.
It is a day for serious seif-examination, and for sincere, hionest axîd humnble sur-
rendering of yourself anew to the Lord Jesus Christ, )your divine Master, that
by lis own gracious hands you may bc truly conscerated to do is work.

Yen are about to engage in this work under many and very valuable
advantages, fitted te encourage and lcad you te anticipate, muchi coxnfort and
usefulness. You are net newly entered on a strange field. A residence for a
considerable tinte in this eolony, during which you labourcd as a înissionary
among the diffierent congregations, lias made you fully acquainte1 with the pecu-
liarities of custoin and mianner and modes of fcelinoe %vlich distinguishi this fro1n
the land of oir fhthers. Your experience in tliis wray will be of great service,
and will enable you, in the pulpit and in your interceurse with the people
during the week, te accomniodate your advice and instructions te their capaci-
ties and their wants. Anotiier great advantage is, that you rcceived fron thi:s
people an unanianous and most cordial and earnest eall te labour among thein.
Se far as this is conccrned, ne minister could enter on his work with greater
encouragement. You certainly may recognize the hand of God in this, and
yeu wil I not err iii beiieving that He, the Great Shephierd, se dispecd thieir
hearts, and se gatliered this scattercd flock and unitcd thein se hcartily ini the
cati you reccived, in order te, open up for you a ivide and extensive fieldl of
usefulness. But, with all titis to, encourage as you are entering the field, you
must flot forget that many difficulties and' trials are in the Zay before you.
Were you te escape these, and to find day after day and vear after yecar evcry
thing gliding sntoothly on, and your patît free frotu trouble, it would not be to
you a token for good. Wberever the work of Christ is progrcssing and breaclies,
are being made in the strengholds of Satan, there certainly 'will the cneiny of'
God and mati create trouble if possible. I1f f«aithiful te, your divine Master and
te the precious seuls coinmitted te your care, you may rest assurcd of meeting
with many tliincrs that will sorcly w;ound and try your spirit. But, blcssed bc
God, over ail th~e attempts of Satan and his agents, the geat Hlcad cf the
Chureh directs His ever 'watchful care. They are ail in IL hands, and arc
controlled at His pleasure. Their efforts will be perînittcd only in se far as
the trials are requird te quicken, te humble, and te imprcss more, dcepiy on the
heart, thb nccdand nccssity cf eonstantly looking te Jesus and wAlking in
His strength. C

It is when sensible cf bis own weakness, and '"lien he is ciothcd wvitlî Iumi-
lity and scif-abasenient, that tIre servant cf Christ is prepared te receive latgely
at is hands the grace, and tîte strengthi that wvill enabie hini te go vigorously,
and with succcss, forth te bis work. "lNet by iniglît, nor by power, but by în;y
Spirit, saitit the Lord." Titis is a truth wlîiclî cvery minister cf Christ înlust
thoroughly learn. It must bc impritîted on bis mcniory and engraven on the
tablets-Gf his heart. The ablest, tîte mont cloquent and earncst Mînistrations,
will net convert; one seul, until tîte Spirit cf God takes that ministratic'n in lus
ewn Alnighty liands. Lot tItis truth be ever mingled with all your tkouglits.
Dwell upon it until. your mind is moulded inte its very spirit, titat yoit niay bc
kept frein ever geing foolishly in yeur ewn strencyth te rescue the perishin«. sou!.
Ail your real su;ccss, and your own safcty teeD, lepend on the heid you kecp of
thia great truth, and the inifluence witb whieh it wvill continually impres your
beart. Whether in the pulpit or preparing for it, visiting the sick and dying,
rebuking sin, or adniinisteritîg cotnfert te the depressed in spirit, remnember,
that your Master himself must be* witn yeu te direct your efforts and give theni
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power, otlîcî'wise your labours ivill aIl o in vain. He iiI nover ask you to go
alone to iieet any (lut), or trial. Ile is always near Sad, îndeod, and de-
sponding, would ho tho thouglîts of tho patstor, sâiuated as y-ou ulow are, in view
of labour., and responsqibilities so awfully solemun, %vere it possible to suppose that
the promnise could fiail. But this cannot bc sîîpposod. Flore ive have a certaintv,
firni, sure, anti evorlasting: -1 Lo, 1 aut ivitlh yoti alway, evon unto -the end of
the worldl." This is sufiint.-Labouring %wit1à Christ, anîd walking ivitb Christ,
and wve lîaý' guidanco, ani strongyth, anti iisduîî; and our labour, wliether wve
sec it ourselves or not, shall lio crownod %with succoss. Dear brother, sec t1at
your hoart bo set upon this. Be rosolved novor to atteumpt nny wvork witlîout
the presence of' your Master. lever>- such attop will pi-ove a niiserable litilure.
But, if' youi would ivisli His preseaico and luý1S a11d in youi- labours, you nuust ho
very often ivitli llimi i your secret closet. llere is the secret of His peoplo's
strengthi. lu the solitary closet the>- reccive what enables thomi to appear and
aet hefore the world, iii a wvay different froin the rost of mon -alwit hore eertainly
is the soice of the pastor's sîîcooss i hi s labours. 'flic bleSsing of God will nlot
ho ivithhleld froin tho labours of 1dm wlio lias daily intercourst with lus Master.
Thus alone eau you ho preparo(I to inooet your people, as truly tho iniister of
Christ, hoth i the pîmîpit and f!ron house to house; tlius %vill your licart ho
warmced witli love to tlieir iniurtal souls, and ivili you couiiîîice thîorn tliat yout
do love aîîd siccrely scok thij welflu'o. Wlien Moses -caine dowit front te
unount, wvberc lie liad bec» iii comunuion witii tie «od of lsrael, ive rcad that
a glory restcd upon his counitiect, wivhil inprcssod witlî reverence anti awe
those wvlo belîold it. They saw aud feît tlîat lie was indeefl the îmn of God,
and tblat bis counsol and robukze could iiot ho salbUy despisod. If yoiu would
muove and act anioug your fluck, so as to secure tîteir î-everence anti win tîteir
lîearts to recoive your instructions, you mnust alwvays go to mîmoot thîem, dowîî
froîn the mnount of communion witlî Goul, the secret eloset, wvhere Christ and
your soul shaîl have fellowship togother.

The office of tlîe niiniistry is, hy înany noiv anuong us, not r'egarded with
the reverouuce wvith ivlîich iii otlier'days it ivas esteomned. Wliat are ministors
but maon, andi wliat are tluey betttir tlîaî otiors ? s hancia f*req*tently licard.
Truc, tluey are but mxen, anti as mon inust ho, the>, are faii'and ixnpcrfect; but
the lips froni ihichi snob language as thiis is heard, declare thiat the Master as
woIl as bis flail servant is disregarded. These arc words whicli will nover ho
heard froîn hii wbio truly values the offer of tue gospel and lias enihracod it.
Wlîile evcry sucli man knowis that tlîe treasure is iii eartben vessels, and wvlile
lie bas ceaeed froîn ni anid lookcs to ii ivlio retains the exeency of the
power iii His owVa bands, hoe yot will esteun thue ininister of Christ very lîiglily
iu love for bis wvork's sako.

Aware thiat tîxis spirit is ahroad iii thie world, and that thue eyes of maxi are
fixced upou us witlî thie seec wisli t, mnako thxe most ot' our. ineonsistencies and
tu euiploy it to the roproacu of our lîîgl anti lioy calling(,, ive should find in it a,
motive of tlic -trongest nature to inerease our watchifuliio:,s, and lead us to. more
earnest pleading- for thie grace wvlich. wvilI enablo us alivays, and in every place
and conupaîuy, to nect ih the cliaracter and in tlîo spirit and temper hecoining
thie ambasQadors of Christ. Ti- tîxe extent to whîiclî tlîc ministor of Christ wifl
be enablcd. tîtus to inlitate thc Ileavenly examîpIe set before bin, will ho the
ical influence for gtood and the truc and lasting i-steein lie wihl securo. Boar

thus oerin mdthat jastz rprina thýe spirit of youîr Master appears
in ail yoùur actions, %vill ho Ulic real respect cherislied for yon hy thos who hear
your words and witness your doings. There is a serious difflculty, amil in no
country more so blian ini ours, in Cobservinir the just medium between the
extreme gi'avity nover relaxed, and whiclu is morose and repulsivei and thue
othier excess whiich leatis down to the ever-easy and siiing familiarity that
-iakes ilie servant of Christ a conupanion iiked hy ail, but securos the real.
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respect of none. These two extrenies must be carefully avoided, if you wouid
prosper in our labours. Ever humble, and iowiy, aîîd eaNy of accc.ss to the

Coret antistle weakcst of your flock, tise dignity of your lîoly callirig mnust flot
beosnp4,romised. Not in tise pul pi oniy, but everywisere and always, tise minis-

ter of Chlrist should be seen wit iotit disguise, and without being aslsanicd to
own his Master and do lis work. Ail ministers have not naturaliy tue saine gift
and tact in introducing religion into coîninon conversation ani speaksng a word
in scason whien they visit or usîcet any of tlheir people. Perhaps tiiere is no
part of the pastor's duty that can be performedl ariglit wvith more diffleulty, than
this. If mxust be donc se as net te excite prejudice and disiike to spiritual tisin-2s.
Itimust notappear intrusive. To be ever readly ivit a word of counise suit-
able and judicious, is a rare anc a vcry hiighi attaininent. Itis agift possessed
but by few, but it is one whichi inay in some measure bc acquired by all.
IlOut of tise abundance of tise hieart the moutlî speakethi." And wisen tho
heart is pervaded with love to God assd te man, tîsat love wiil find words te
express itself. Why should it be censidercd as going tee far, if the servant of
Chsrist wouid take tise naine and the work of bis Master inte every socicty,
where his presence is asked or duty takes him ? It would be doing ne more
than tise servants of ail other masters do. Take the far--ier, the tradesnxan, the
soidier and politician, and whiat do you find ? Js it not that they cannot lîelp
referring, in tiseir conversation, te tue work in whicli they are engagcd; and
should net every, servant of Christ be equaiiy rcady te speac, whclin the eppor-
tunity occurs, of the great work in which ail Heaven and cartli are interested ?
Surely it slîeuld be se, andý the truc reason why it is net, is, that we, the amnbas-
sadors of' Christ, are net . , înbued as we should be with thsat spirit of love, and
zcal, and devetedncss, whicli in otiier ages produccd a lioly contenipt for al
othier objeets, compared te the glory and tise work of Christ.

In order te be able, in somne mneasure, te act in regard te this duty as 3'eu
should, labour to have yeur own seul anisnated witi laýrge incasureseoflove te
Christ, se tisat, like the propîset of oid, his word may be as fire burning witlsin
and cempeiling yen te speak of His love.

The many duties (levelving on you, as the pastor of this people, 1 cannot,
nor need Ispecif. You know thoni. 0f a few of thein, hewever, 1 wouid
wishi te remnind you. One is diligent attention te the afflicted. Here you mnust
ever be ready wlîen called for, and lot real kindnoss and sympathy be fJt in al
yeur words and interceurse witii the sick and the bereaved. Tflie littie our frail
words of comfort and our sympathy can do, they have a riglît tO it al]. There
are two other classes of your flock tisat dcmand your peculiar care. The aged,
whe are now weak and iveary under tise burden and tho infirmities of )-cars.
Tlsoy need comfort, and words of kiîîdness, and a kind hand te aid thein in
dispoilingr the many shadowvs whichi darken the future. Tlieir eyes are dixn, and
the prospects that once were bright and sure are nowv frcquently doubtful.
Forget net the aged. Visit them as often as other duties wsiil permit. The
other ciass arc the yaung. They, tee, -need the pastor's speciai care.Cotis
evils and dangers beset the slippery pathi of youth. They nmust be tise objoot
of your unceasing prayers. Enîbrace every opportunity of impressing on tiîeir
attention the value andI the nocossity of religion, and the happineas which, oarly
coîning te Christ will certainly secure.

But,' whiie tisese and other dutios are important, the great work of every
suinister of Christ are his pu!lpit ministrations. 0f' course these ministrations
must be perfermod. Ne mînister dare negleetor forget tlhen,however indolently
disposed; but while the labours of the puipit must be gone through, they înay
be, ani they are in many cases, lanientably sli&hted. Nothinig can be more
pa*nful than te sec the paster enter thc puipit, without due and careful prepara-
tn. It is an unfortunate discovery, especiail hnmd yayugmn

that hé is possessedl of gifts which enable bim. te speak for any given time, and
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te speakc wcll tee, with little or no preparation. This discovcry, or in other
words, the feoli8li and false idea eof the abilities pesssesed, can have but the one
resuit, and that result will ever bc % style of preaching whichi wili nuither edify
nor profit. The oil ordained for the sanctuary wua Ilbeatc-n oil-well beaten,"
and as certain it must bo that the thouglits and the truths te ho spoken in the
Lieuse of God should bc carcfuly weighied; and net' only is it necessary that
you exorcise diligence in preparing, yent must bc careful how and what you
prepare. Yen imut take care not to meet your people with what may am)use
the fancy, or merely afferd the hiearer an intellectual treat. Your commission
is te preach, the everlasting Gospel. Yeu nicet yeur hecarers as a messenger froin
the Son of God te perishing men and women, and your work is Le debver Bis
message, and te do it fully an<l fitihtully,. To bring sinners to Christ must be
yeur amii. Ye nmust faifuà tei chm teir danger, shoud itb at te rik
of giving offonce) and exciting their hatred; and yen cannot hope te succeed in
this, by any amount of streig language, ini denouncing that accursed thing,
whlichi is knewn under the nam etof sin, and in describing te your hearers what
consequenees sin will secure. It is tee often the case that iii tho pulpit, while
sin is dew~unced as subjeeting the sinner te the -%rath and curse of Ged, the
liearer is Ieft undisturbed, and allowed, te regrard it as soine herrible thing at a
distance ftom himelf. Yen must shew what sin is; you niust particularize and

lein ts8 uilt home te the conscience of the individral. lIt is thus yen cau

hoe tehar men and women earnestly asking, -What shall 1 do te ho saved ?"
Teý cvery 9sinner thus convinccd of' sin y-ou are te give the asurance, that at
the cross et' Christ the burden will ho reineved. Salvatien, through the atouing
blood, must be your message Sabbath atter Sabbath; and the frecncss and cer-
tainty of that salvation. yeu must nlot cease te declare.

1 shahl euly add eue werd more, and that is te remind you thât the manner
et' your teaching is of importance. Be sure that this is always marked by
sincere affection. The law of kindness was on our Master's lps .A manner
cold and indifferent, when declaring tht, wonders of redeeming love, is Mnost ian-
suitable te the message, and xnost ropulsive. lIn order te appear earuest, and to.
cenvinco yeur people that you speak iu love, you must reall1 ho and feol ».-
0f ail things, nffected earnestness is the inost repulsive, and it is foolib, as it is
sinful, te attempt te, huprove in this way. Many defeets in the matter and
mariner et' sermons niay escape the notice eof the hearers, but alfii3ted earucst,
noms will always ho detected, aud nothing is more fitted te Make lpeople slight
the truths uttered, and rcgard 'with contempt the nman whos utters theas. T ho
enly right way is te speak as we feel ; and te saako sure ef ik that we feel as
wo should, and that with hearts impressed with the importabco of our messag,
we Miay ferget ourselves altegetlier, and ho indifferent whether men praise or
blame.

Dear brother, ma>' God help yen, and richly crowu your labeurs ameng this
peeple. May Ho long spare yen te break tu thlein the Bread eof Lfe; and wheu
Yeu and ihey shall be called te your account, niay you bhave Many seuls as your
crown eof rejeicing.

RMV. ZM McWILLIMS ADIDRE8S TO TH 1 PEOPLE.,
ON THE OCCASION OF TEZE INDUCTIOl OF BEY. MRt. m'COLL.

My DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDsi-.TI duty develves en me et' addressing
yen in cennectien with the solemn services of this day. The tie that now hiuds
yeu and yeur pastor tegether, is ene et' the most important that caui bo formed.

The interests iuvolved are net those et' time which soon passes away, net t'aoee
eof tho body whieh seon siuks inte the grave; but the iuterests are those of an
endless eternity, and of seuls that shall nover die. And ire douht net, My chrs-
tian brethren, but that ever>' eue of yen feels that the transaction of this day i.
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one the influence of which reaches through tinie onwaràS to the judgrnient sent,
But while the duties andi responsibilities ïhat lie upon our respecteti lrother, andi
now your pastor, arc bcavy, those whlîib tievolve on yen are îîot less heavy. At
the ramie time, the privileges whicli you enjoy in corîneetion îvitl the ordinnc
of a stated i ni.nistry are iiispeakably grent. If it is a bles-sing to bave one to
1tide andi to counsel ainidst the varieti anxieties, andi sorrows of life ; if it is a
blessig te a ebristian parent to have one to nid him fi training up the y-oung
in the ièar of God, andi by bis influence andi his teaching to fort1mtY thon> against
the temîptations of the worlti; if it is a blessing te the ageti to bave one te point
tbem te the source of coinfrt andi support, te sinootm the d)yin~ pilfow1, anîd te
liglit up the tiark valyyns that blessing. Prize, therefore, hmghly the
ordinance of the ininistry* It 4s sppoitnteti by Christ for the gooel of lis peo-
pie. 0f ail1 the giftq of Hecaven, none is te bc more earnestly prayeti for than a
ftiftil lPbourer in the vimeyard ; of' ail the evils that can beffitl a people, nîone
is greater than to hiave the candllestick renioveti from anong thern. Veriiy,
téhappy is that people who know the ,joyful sounti." Long was it your inesti-
mnable privilege to enjoy the iiinitratienis of a fitithftil, zealous anti unwearied
pastor. But the Lord liath called iilm te enter into bis rest; and while lus
inemory ivili be revereti by you ail, andi bandeti tiwn te your children's chilti-
ren, we tieubt net but thitt the inîfluence of lus life andt labours will long live
and bring forth, fruit arnoue yo,-fbr ihie Geti calis aiway bis faitlhflil servantg
te enjey thecir reward, lHe is net unrnindfuil of the fhoek. Hie leaves yen net as
shcep without a simupierti, but bas sent anothtr te feeti yen. Yeur eyes again
beheld your pester. We rejoice with yen that yeu have had this day ene set
ever yeni in the Lord te break the bread of life ammong yeu. 1 trust that hie
has been sent te yeu in answer te yeur fervenut prayers, andi tlmat lie andi veu
may prove a blessing te eaüch other. He cornes net te yeu as a straniger un trmcti
but bias been eig eut anti iii anong yen, andi we rejeice that yeur experience
of bis labeurs bas resultet inl yeur appreeiating theni, and ini calling liin te, be
your stated Minister. It is our eartiest prayýer tîmat the cause of Christ iiay stili
p~roseamong yeu asiladays pxst. Receive hlm, therefore, la the Lord. We
weulti address te yen the wvords of Paul, in ivriting te the Thessaloniame: IlKnow
thmem wbich labour ameng you, anti are over yen in the Lord, and esteeiî tlieiî
very highly in love fer their work's sake; andi be at pence ainong yeourselves."'
Respect hlm, therefere, vrhoin yeu have calleti, anti wlioî the I>rebytery bas thils
day solernnly set ever)yen. Receive him as one whe hears a sacreti divine cern-
nmssien, and is the servant of Christ. Have a tender iregarti for bis chiaracter;
encourage net the siander te wbicb every faithful inister of Christ l8 more or
les exposeti. In tliese days, lew ever besitate te bireak througb tlîat a-%vfîîl
lied-e: IlHe that despiseth you ie-spiseth iMe." Be it yeurs te defenti your
inister, anti in everj thing te helti up bis hands, anti encourage bis lieart, in

4be arduime work la whielî h le enr,"ed. H ave a regard te fli feelingfs, bis
cenvenience, his tinie; grive huan at a tumiies a welcorne into yeur houses, and in

,averv goti werk bld hm'm Geti-speed.
eeed 1 press îîpon yen the exhortation, "lNegleet flot the assenîbling of

-yourselves tegether, as the nianner ef some is." Be regularly ln yeur places in
the sanctuary, andi bring up y-our chiltiren aieng -%itb yen. *Yen will thus set
ren.exarnple te timose wimu wateli your cenduet, anti yen wiil thus, tee, encourage
i the beart ef yeur paster. IlTake heeti hew ye lear." Beware of trcating the
message witli disrespeet. Remember the wertis of the Ma.-ter, "lHe that flear-
etb yon beareth Me." Corne te the bouse of Ced with liearts prepareti by
earnest iprayer. Exelude from your tbougbts ali worhily business anti cares.
:Do iiet corne te the bouse of Goti thinking of the werld, sit in it thinking of the
wotld, andi xeturn from it talking of the worid. Wlmile you listen te the Word
of Truth, strive te untierstanti it; cberish for it reverence; appiy it carefully te
.yeur hearts.and lives; lay it up in your meineries anti affections; use it as the
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larnp to yotir feet and the Iight to your path. If the gospel which voul licar ho
not to yon, iirder the SIpirit,te diens of comver-sioti and Ianetification, it will
prove to you a savoinr of death unto dcath.

To the eiders9 iii this copgregation let nie addcress-, in connection witi~ the
work of this day, the word of exhortation. On you it devolve.q, along witii
your pastor, to, wateli for souils as they tiimt iinist give ecouint. It is )Otmr )art,
cspecmaliy, to, look thr the frm'.its of the iisqtry". To yonr pastor youi iave
peculiar (luttes to pcrformn. To you hie ill look*for information regarding Ille
inenibers of the fioek, and for counsel in circniqtances of difliculty. "Ever timon
be ready to aitl him in every way coinpetemit to your office;i aitvl sock to pro-
cure for hM front the ppi the mnost flvourable liearing as an anibassador os'
Chriet pnblishing peace.

To all of you 1 would iaddre." the apostolie requost, IlBrethren, pray for us."
Bear yonr pastor on your hcarts at a throne of grace. lie needs yonr prayers,
for his work is aruluons and bis responsibiiity great. Asic for iit the blessings
îviel yon prive for yotnrselves. Aboire aIl, asic for himu the unction of the lloly
Gbiost, through whiose presence ý imit i in t pulpit, in the study, nt the siek
bcd, anti in bis pastoral visitations, hie cari atone minister to your edification
and profit.

And now, in conclusion, abide in Christ, thiat your pastor Il nay have
confidence, and not ho ashamed bcofore HM at is comiingr." AMrEN.

LIITTIRS IPROM RIIV. C. M. GRANT, CALCUTTA.

CALCUTTA, March 29th, 1869.
To the Sabbailt Sclioal of Si. A.ndretos C/urrch, HàOI!/x:

My' DFiAn FitUENDis,-Wien I Ieft Hlalifaxc a lile over four niontits ago,
I promnised that 1 îvould uxot forget the dear young friends 1 ieft beohind mie in
St. Andrew's Sabbat i Sehool, but womuld write to theni occasionaiiy, so as to
keep up our acquaintance, thongi ive be si flir scparated. This is the first
time 1 have toritten to von, but 1 'arn certain it is not the first nor the lundredth
ime 1 have ehouqht of' you. Since 1 took leave of you 1 have travellcd by sea

about 10,000 ils and kit rail about 2,000. I have been among Scotchmen,
Englishmien, Frenehmoiin, Cyngalese (oi, inhabitants of Ceyion), and a nutnbcr
of th)e varions races of India." I have preaelhed in the M(aIherl<n,-on ship-
board, with the bine waves on ail sides, amui the deep elear sky abqve,-in this
«reat heathien eity, to large audiences of dark-skinned taon wvith iiht, white
Lowing inuslin robes contrasting withi their dark complexion, and fbrming a
most pieturesque appearance, and on each and every Occasion there was
somothing to tonul mie, and make the occasion one te rech rny heart. la
Seotiand 1 preaehed bofore some of the men whose naine ani fame, like lPaul's,
are la ail] the Churches. On tce ocean thiere is always sonuething that
solemnnizeg the heart, as a mani speaks of the great God surrounded by the
evidences of lis greatness; yet on r~o occasion hiave 1 feit that clioking,
ovcrpo--eritng sensaitioni-tliat great swelling of the heart, that foreed the tears
fromî the eyesq. whiehi I feit on that Suinday afternoon when I bade farewell.to
my dear Sabbath Sehiool firiends.-I don't think 1 can eirer feel the saine again,
for you werc nivflrst chiarge,-to you for almost the first timoe 1 broke the brcad
of life ; amiong you iny spiritual iilè, My faith ini the blesscd Master, if it did not
begia, at leant developed and strengthencd ; among you the fire of desi re to do
some wvork for Christ iii a heathien land was kindled, and grew ito a flime.
1 feit then, as I feel nowv, that it was a bond of the nxost sacred kind that bound
us together-and that it had, to mie, a sacredness and tenderners which none
other ever cari have, save that one that binds our sont., to Christ. So there is
no feu ofaxny ever forgetting you. 1 hope that you will not readily forgot your
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old fiend and pastor, so0 iany thousands of miles away fromn you, yet ever
near in love.

Nov, to give you sorno ncws. Imagine me, then, sitting in a room of a friendIs
bouse in the fashionablo part of this great city, inhnbitod by a fow thousands; of
Englishimen, aàd lialf a million of Hindoos. Mie Englishmiien livo pre-tty inuoli
togother, and have great large, open, airy bouses afinost like palaces, and that
is thc reason why CalcuQ~a is called the IlCity of Palaces." The Englisli inhab-
itants arc tho rulers of the city-ii fluet, of al this -rmat continent of' Indija.
'You may forin some idea of India tien I tell yen that its population is alineet
exactly six limes that of the wlmole of the United States, and nearlyftfty limes
that oi the wbole Dominion of Canada. So you can think what a great coun-
try Britain is, whcn it rules over such an enornious namber of people se, far
away froni it, and rules them wcll and prospcreusly.

Well, I arn now sitting in a reoin in the bouse of a friend, witli whoin I ain
spenihing a few days. The room is laree, far larn'er than one of the saine kind
would be in Halif<ax, and the ceiling is nearly t'wice as hi gh. Tbis is te give
plentyof air, otherwise the lient would be intoierable. At this moment the
sun shines with such force, that, if I were te go eut with an ordinary black bat,
ir A probability I would have a fatal sun stroke bofore 10 minutes. The con-
sequence is, that Englishmnen seldom or nover venture eut during thme heat
of the day, except in a Garrie (whieh .is a carrnage like a cab), and
when they move outside at ail they wear, instond of a black bat (black, yen
know, attracts thie sun), a 1arg-'m affair ealled a Sola topa-a bat made of a very
light substance like cork, and called pith. This is very comical looking, and 1
ama sure yen would have a hearty laugh if yen could sce me walking about witb
one. It is about two inches thick-so.qime of thein nearly twe feet long and oe
foot broad, and when you sc it for the first time you would think ne one could
wear it, as it must be se, heavy. But when you put it on you find that it is net
se, heavy as an ordinnry beaver bat.

[t is peculiar that, tboughi the sun is se dangeous te ail Englishimen, yet tbe
natives go about quite safely Ixzre-Aeaded. Even the wealthy natives (calle<l
the IlBahoos,") neyer put on a cap or a bat from one year's end te another.-
The Mohammiedans wear a light and very thin skull-cap, but the Hindoos, (wbo
constitute the mass of the population), wear nothing at al].

There is a qucer article swinging about over my head which would astonish
you greatly, but which is almost necessary for any degrec of comfort boere in the
bot season. It consists of a narrow board suspended from, the roof ef the room,
and along its lewer edge runs a broad piece of cloth. A string is attached te
the board, and passes outside through a small hole in the wall. A man is sta-
tionaed outside, and pulls this string backwards and forwards. This makes the
board and the cloth running along its lower edge te sway from, side to, side, and
s0 causeýs a current of air, w"hichi keeps me, as I sit beloiw it, suficientiy cool te
write this letter. You undcrstund thon, that this is just a greut bigfan. It is
called a Ilpunkah," and the man wbo pulls it is called al, punkah-boarer." Very
often the"I boarer " falîs asleep, the Ilpunkah " moves very slewly or even stops
altegether, rometimes starting on 'witlh a sudden jerk as the mnan wakes up. I
declare my) Ilbearer " must be, dozing off' just now ; the Ilpunkah " is scarcely
moving, and I feel the perspiration beginnxngy te run down my face. 1 shent
eut Ilbearer ;" hoe starts up, answers IlSahib," (i. e. "lSir,"ý-txe word applied
te ail Europeans, and originally nmeaning Illord *' or -1master,") and pulls away
vigorously.

The natives dress very nicely, and even bcautifully. In wintcr, ever their
snowy-white underolothing, they wear a large scarf or shawl graeefully thrown
areund the body and falling froni their shoulders. On Ilgreat occasions " they
are very grand, and a large number of tlxem assemble together, with thxe brighit
variegated cashmere semifs glittering above the pure white, and contrasting wmth
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the ekia (of aIl colours, frona a pale yellow to a black), is a siglit of a pleasing
and bruIlant kinti. They are, as a wlaole, a gooti-looking race, with straiht
features, clear dark oves, andi ligh, though rather narrow, forcheads. YIL
wiIl fund laandsorner mon nrnong Englishmen, but I think )-ou will aise finti uglier
andi more brutal looking meni, than you will fanti ini India. This ibrenoon t iere
was a large mecetiung of the missionaries in andi around Calcutta, to welcome a
minister of the Froe Church, who bas been a anissionary ia India, for nearly 40
yecars, andI who bas corne acress from, the otîter si<le of hndia te, visit us boere.

There werc present about thirty European missionaries anti four native pastors;
and I looketi arouind tbe rooni anti compareti the one clas with the other, and
came to the conclusion that there wcre not four handsomer men in the rooan
thani the four natives.

Some hundreds of the natives corne every Sunday ce'ening to, hear me preach
or lecture. In addition, 1 have 'about twenty wvîo attend a bible clams in thz
alfiernoon, te study the life of Christ; and aIso, five or six eancst enquirers whoD
corne opre, or lms re gularly to converse wita ine about spiritual matters, some
of wvbom, 1 trust, rnay ere long embrace the Lord Jesus as the one Saviour. It
causes a strange fieeling whien I think, ns 1 ana preachinc, that of aIl the nunîbers
of hantisorne, intelligent-looking mca before me-mon wLom Christ caile to save,
anti whoin lie stili longs to save, anti cach of whom bas a soul that nmust live for
ever--of aIl tiiese, not one out of every fifty believes in Christ~ Soane of thern,
indecti nearly ail of them, are quite williûg- te say that He was a èrcat aaîd gooti
mani, and tlaat lie maust have loveti us vca'y dcarly,-but they ste there. anti
will not repeat the words o? Thomas, Il y Lord anti ny G2p oM. it some of
thcm arc thoroughl in earnest; anti one youing man, who speaks Englisa per-
fectly, as indeeti hundretis of thcm, do, to whoml I hati spoken in my own room
very oarncstly for a long time, andi wlao describeti limself as in great anguieli of
spirit, tryung te beliove and yLt doubting, on going awaiy sketi me xvith tears
in lais cyca te, pray for him, and sayung that, he prýayeti rcgularly anti fer-
vcntly foi' God's Spirit to open his eyes anci to guide him te se Christ. May
the Saviour of love iineet watlx airn anti give peace te lais soul.

31y (lear chiltiren, I arn not goung to wcary yen by mucla more just now.-
Beniem-ber that!1 am kept very busy the wlaole timo, anti that if 1 do not write
many lctters te yoit, yet you are oiteax, very often, in my thoughts. I arn anxious
te, know who yoaa haave got as paster, for 1 doubt not but you have aot smc one
by tiais timo. Whoever lie axay be, mas' God's blessung rest on harn, anti may
lie ho matie a hlessing te ail of you, leadïng )-ou nearer te Goti anti bis Christ
As I write. 1 swcep rny oye arounti tite different classes, anti remember almoot
cvery face in cadch -Ls. 1 hear tlaat Miss -bas taken charge o? tbe "llittie
folk " in tlac vestry. I commaission the Superinitentient te givc my congratulations
te my little friends on havung gyot suoh an excellent teacher. 1 ana sure thcy
xvili -nt on faanously togethor, anti if they don't, tell the ehultiren they must lie
te barne, for that nothing 'woulti make, me believe that Miss - coulti lic.

Now, good-bye to ail of yen. May Goti liless you ail anti make you liless-
ln Teachers!1 teacli as ini the siglat of God, anti, above ail, endeavour te leati
the ciltiren te give their wlaolc hcarts in tiearcst love te, the Master. Boys anti
girls, be obetiient, tryhig to, know as mucli as you oaa about Him who came te
save you, anti te, love Hvim truly. Avoiti aIl evil as tîtat which is hateful te Jesus,
anti do gooti to aIl as yen have opportunity. 'Yeur affectionate frienti,

C. M. GRANT.

hope yen hati a pleasant New Ycar's gat1acring, anti that you will cnjoy the
sumnior pic-nie when it cornes. Thiat puts nme in mind e? the St. Matthcw's
seholars Any of yen who go te their sehool may convey te, them my loving
remembranees. 1 well rememibor the two pic-nies wc bati togctiaer,--thcy rnust
ever lie asseciateti with yjeurselves in my rnerory. C. m. G'.
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The follôwingr extracts are froin a private letter, written by Mr. Grant to a
friend in Halifax, who feels that, tlîoughi not intended for publication, they give
information top interesting to be witlleld froin the Chur-ch, and is iossured that
hie is breaking. no confidence in scîîding tlîem to the Record. O)ur dear brother
ivri tes :

I arn at présent living %vitli the Rev. Mr. Stuart, Secetary of the Circb
ivissionary Society, and one of the înost thlîogfful and a«-reeable of the
nîissionaries in Ben'ral. I cannoù rernain witli bim , lîowever, ?or more than a
few months, as bis Flouse is in Chowringhec-the flishionable Englisbi part of the
town, and rather too far froni my native friends. I-ad it been possible to get a
boarding house nearer tlieir quarter, 1 would have deprived iuyscîf the ple;isure
of Mr. Stuart's socîety, se important do I consider it to be near theni. 1 now
appoint certain hours to iniet thein at the institution, wvbicb is adînirably
situated for tliem, tbougbi about three miles froin Chowringhcee. 1 stili k'eep u Y

my credit witbi the edtuciated natives. If 1 remnember, I wilI enclose a note I
received Iately froni one of theni, written in the floridstyle of an oriental,
translating a passage froin a vernacular paper concerning mie. The young
fellow is, I think. in thoroughi earnest, lias read Theodore Paîker, F. W
Newman, &e., &e., and is noiv entangled iii tlîe Brahmia Somia. Hie is
in the dark, groping about for lighit. He cannot yet aceept Christ in lus
Divinity, yet lie regards Ilum as Divine, and even prays toI fumor bielp. 1
tbink, were it not for sonie of the older leaders of the Soni, lie would soon bc
at the feet of the Master; but they have got a hold of birn, and do aill tbey ean
to prevent iîîî fromn corning to see me. Tie poor youing fellowv is, 1 believe,
really in great agita~tion of spirit. 3May God, rescue 11111.

"My wvork is somewbiat as f bllows -- (1) I lecture every Sunday eveniný in the
College (Institution). (2) Oftentirnes during the week at varions Societies, &e.
Mlic Missionaryf Conférence lias band under its autspies a course of six Lectures.
1 took one; the Hall alid even the verandahi around it wvas crowvded. 1 also
lectured hefore tlie Bethune Society. eomnposcd almiost cntirely of natives-about
300 présent; I lecture also, day after to-morrow, at the London Society's Mission
College, &c., and in this %way alnîost every wvek 1 have an extra one, besides the
Sunday evcning onte. (3) I take the ('ollege students in the Institution for an hour
every day, and thougli noîninally we read one of the Gospels, yet it praetieally
resolves itself into an bour's spcaking on rny part. (4) I ineet as manyý of the

Babus ns wvilI eal on me, and set apart liours forebspcaonqie.Onenn
of about 30 is desirous of baptisnî, and I tbink NvilI shortly be baptiscd. Hie is a
believer, yet sbninks taking tlîe deeided stop ; lie is a Bralbman, but lias tbrown
away bis sacred tbread callcd "lpoitt," wbich the Brabinip always wcears over
one shoulder and under the other, and whieli is bis disfitigi-hing badgre. But,
according to Hindu eustomn, lic live-s with bis broth ers and brotlicr-in-lw in one
househol<l, and tbeysay to birn, "lDo as you like in aIl other respects-believe
in Cbist-eat -%vitlî ebistians-do anythinc. but be baptized; the lîouir you are
baptizcd youi sec us as relations for tie Iast tuie, you are an ouiteýist," aîîd that is
a cross of awful burtiien to a Hindu. I dIo not urge hini, but 'put it thus:
&&Christ is truc ; Hie bore tbc cross for us; eaui you bear it for Hiîii? Don't
ansiver raslîly, eour.t the cost, and prayý." 11e coules to nie for a while cvery
day. Ainother yoiing fellow lias not got so f-ar, but 1 ]lave hopes tliat lie will sonn
be mucli fiarther-even to the cross îtiself. Ho is mnore amiable, a more lk-eablc
fellow, tbough, bieing inch yotinger, lie bas" not.got sncb a hold of the truth
iitllccttially. It is a killing strain t.ilkiiî to tliese nien one after tue otlîcr; tlîe
responsibility is eruslîing, and oh, it is no'v 1 know boiv unfit I amn for it.

IlBrahîninisîn is our eneîny. Hinduisas is dead in tlic citiesq, save as it is
interwoven wvitli social life and national patriotisn.-For example, thie relationîs
of the young nian 1 ]lave been wniting about, as I înentiotied, aUlow hiîn to
beliove as hé likes, eat whîat lic likes, break caste every day (wlîat twenty years
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ago nlo one would have thouglit of permitting), but flot be baptized ; thai
wvould be desertion-treason, flot to a Faitk, but to a soeiety and a nation,
defection to an enemny,-tbe dustour (custom) would be violated. That is the
rule. The Hindus aire silent. Many hold it, cling to it, but only pussively-
attempt no defence, are like the old Tories we meet with 'who grumble stili
about the good old tixues, and curse Peel, yet cannot defend the Corn Laws.
But the Brahimists are active, i,-gre&çilve and acute, flippant yet ready, broad in
the style of Aiinerican Unitarians, -talking7 of bcing willing to rucuive liglit from ail
sources, fromr Nature, Intuition, the Bible, the Koran, the Avista and the Vedas,
though ijust nov Intuition is the favourite. "Thiank God, we arenfot soctarians !"
is their forîn of thanks«iving, and, as you know, this vague indefinite breadth,
wvhieh allows a mani tolelieve or dishelieve at pleasure, to hold everything or
notlîing, is very captivating to young mninds. Thuse are the men who are
playing havoc amongst the educated natives, and bave stayed the slight; tendexîcy
which was beginniîîg- to appear of a desire to step from the ruins "of Hinduisma
to the basis of christianity. Thev are csseîftially Seece, and talk with a
fiendliness and appreciativeness of the beauty ofuliristiari truth which is doubly
more dan«erous than direut opposition. Ruad one of their painipblets, and you
Say: - - WU;, this inan is a christian, hoe speaks of Christ dying or men, Christ
redceming inen," &c, yet read on, and you will find the saine words applied to
Socrates and Clîotunigo. By thre moral grandeur of their lives they redeemed
thieir followors frorn aiÎ that is low, grovelling, immoral: by infusing a truc spirit
among mon they redcemcd them from their old corruption, and that is ail.
Tlîat is what.we have Io met. How ? 1 repudiate ail theqe compliments to
Christ, and put it before thema thus: IlEither we know nothing about Christ at
ail, or we must take the biog,,raphiies which we have as in the main trustworthy;
if they are worth anything at ail, then this Jesus couid not bu what you say. Ho
vas either sometlîing moye than you say, or a blasphemuer, an impostor, or a
wild-talking fanatie." 'One is sick -and revolted by the constant iteration of
theqe empty complinmenis to Jesus. At first you are gratfifled to find an
unbeliever voi nce so flar, but that soon passes away in the presence of their self-
conceit, adi~ gelnerous patronizing recognition ivnin the tone of one who
seems to saty, "lThere now is a sop for you-am not 1 an approciative genius ?
Sce liow free from ail prejudices a Brahinin is.
,,gJudginteb wa we yet se of visible resuits, we would say that
ndia lbas met Chrîstianity with a decided and eznphatic rujection. Whilst she

has welconied christian civilization, shie has emphatically pronouneed against
Christ as lier Lord, and ait tbat we have yet donc lias Ibu'-n to destroy the nidI.
Ail that has been acccpted of the positive bas been givon b>' Theodore Parker
and his eho.We are hoping thbat this is only preiiminary, but as yet we
have littie save Hope to eheer. We bave shattered Hinduisii, but European
science alonê would hâve done that, and now a foe more to be dreaded, armed
with our own lcnowiedge and culture, cornes against us in the sshape of a reat
Deistie force. Neverthoiess, we have don-e mueh in giving a higher thoughtX to
the country, and in causing a religious unrest which miust corne to soanethinjg
botter than the old deatii And one lhct speaks mnucb, and the &let Li
undeniable, that Missionaries are respeeted and truszted by tue natives as no
otlior elass of foreigners is. But enougio hsfroc.

WVe also take the liberty of giving the letter to in firSn bis native fricnd
that lie ailudes to, as both it and the translation from the native newspapcr slbw
tbe stylo of minds that our Missionarffes in India are now coming mn cuntact
with. He writes:

"My Dear Bro2Mer,--Your very namne bas some powcrful eharms, and nover
flis to wield a sound influence over my heart. Thank God that 1 recognize

and ciabrace in you a friend of truly religious life. May God maire you more
amiable and more developed j
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1I feel exceeding gla4 to see a vernacular and popular Journal Ofthe Braîna
S;rnaj, speak very highly of you. Here I translate the piece litcraliy. It wiii
show you that the peopie ivhom youi have corne to, preach the truths of G.d to,
appreciate the highincss of your mission :

IlDIARNIA TATWA, Mardi 17, 1869.
"It is fresh in osur memory tint iast year Norman Macleod came to get an

insight into the real state of our CJhristian Mission in this country. He lias
now sent tihe 11ev. C. Grant, B. D., a man of earnest and religious life, froin
Scotiand, with a view te expound to the educated people here thse value of
religious life, and to, supply a very great wvant in connection with the Mission
of Christianity in this land. 11e lias'begun tedeliver aregularseries ofleettres
froas 7 o'elock, P.M., on every Sin<iay, in the Hall of the G. A. I. Mie first
lecture was on the IlFulness of TIiine," the second and tiîird on the "&Ideal of
]Reiigious Lifc,.» lIt secîns tint lie is not, as many a înisionary here, an apostie
of mcme dry dogmas and dead theories. lIf tic christians succeed te acquaint
our peopie witi the humble, exalted and niost beautiful lue of Heavcn-born
Christ, surcly it wvill exercise a very lieaithy influence over many a heait, andl
they shall deserve our best and lifc-long gratitude as truc Missionaries of reai
good tidings.

"Hoping you are well off, 1 beg te, remain yours, ever triily,
"P>EARY 1%OI1UN CROUDRY.»

Witi reference to this, Mr. Grant says:
1I hope Peary wiii yct find. re-st. I believc t li:t lie is tioroug«hly in earnest,

and in great spiritual conflict. ie I3rahiniszts (,,Brummists" is-the pronuneia.
tien) have got a hold of hirn, and as his rcally a yon fellow of promise,
tiiey are determined te keep hisu. iind tliey have so mny earthly forces, amil
forces of natural affection, on their side! He niay be a Braimist and remnain in
Lis family, social circle, awad nxaiong his friends; but let him avow liissf a
christian, and lie is a traitor, a falrencylhee,"' and must brd good bye te ail hoine
and fiimily affection, and in a new"life altogether; a cross oîf agony to sueh
an unreliant, fearfud nasture, as that of the Bengalee.C.M

NAIRRATIVE OP A VOYAGE THRO«UGH THE ISLANDS
OP TUEl NEW HEBRIDES.

IBY IREV. ]DR. GEDIDIE1.
Tnr! foliowin't narrative lias been forwarded by Dr. Gcddie, 'witi a letter

addressed te thîiJv A. McLeam, dated Nov. 26, 1868.
The letter explains the objeet of thc writer se, well, tbnt we publish it as an

introduction. Dr. Geddie did not then know of Mr. Goodwill's appeintmieat
to, labor in cennection with him, and it must cheer his heart, and -give hini ncw
courage te persevere in the good work, when lie finds lus wishes al'ticipated by
the Providence of God.

Tie narrafive is exceedingly intercsting, and will be pubiished in thîrco
parts, in tuis and subsequent numbers of the Record-

ANEITEux, NEW Hr.BRIzDEs, Nov. 26, 1868.
Rer. and Dear Sir,-I send you an acceunt of a voyage lateiy made by nme

through tus group of islands. 1 thouglit thiat it migit interest'the frienàs of
missiens in your Churcli. A copy of the samne wili bc printed in Astralia, but

Ihave net sent any ccp tonîy ow huc i ov cotia. 1 hope tise titue
is ceming wien vou wiIi have niissionarics of your own writinn -goed news froin

afar ]and. A Chîurci dme mot do its full duty until it lcng-ttèns its cords as
wefl as strengtheus its stakes. 1 trust that your Church may be blessed in its
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efforts to do both these thinga,. May God speedily raise Up among you some
oDe who, will be willing to, corne far hence and preach among these Gentiles
the unsearchable riches of Christ. It will gladden our hearts Wo receive and
aid a missionary from. you. Ee or,&.

REV. A. MoLEÂN. JOHN GEDDIE.

The writcr of the following narrative was appointed by his missionary
brethren to make a voyage among thre islands of the New Ilebrides group.
The chief objccts of the voyage were Wo ascertaîn the present state of the
islandls, and the practicability of cxtendine our efforts to the more northern
islands, which are still enshrouded in beatien darirness. It is now placcd at
the- disposai of the Mission Commîttee of the Church of Scotland, with au
earnest hope that the information which it contains will lead that Church
favourably Wo consider the urgent dlaims of these«distant isies.

]FUTUNA.
The IlDayspring" arrived at this small island on October 7th, aflter a run

ftom Aneiteum of twelve hours. [ts appearance when approached ie remark-
able, and rerninds one of a mountain which has arisen abruptly out of the sea.
Tbe surface is so uneven that the natives are obliged Wo use rudely constructed
ladders Wo enable thera Wo travel in many places. There are, however, spots of
table land, and on these the natives build their houses and niake their planta-
tions. The island is healthy, and lever and ague, the banc of other islands, is
unknown here. The inhabitants are of Malayan origin, as thecir language indi-
cates, and they number over 900 souls.

The island was first visitcd for missionary purposes by the late Mr. Williams
two days before his lamented death on Erromaano-a. In the year 1841 it waa
occupied by Samoan teachers, who lived unmoIfsted, among the natives for
about two years- At the end of that time a fatal disease broke out on the
island, for which the teachers were blamed, and the whole party, consisting of
two mnen, two women, and one girl, were cruelly put Wo death. It is sad Wo
think that the fechie spark of divine light which had begun Wo kindie on this
dark isle should have been so, speedily extinguilshed in martyr blood.

The island was abandoned until 1853, when the work was resuxned on it by
christian teachers from, Anciteum. These men have done much Wo remove the
prejudices of the people against christianity, and Wo prepare thc barren soul for
the precious seed of divine truth. Their success bas flot been always equal Wo
tbeir self-denying efforts, but their labour has flot been in vain, and thcy have
been instrumental in preparincr the way for more efficient aggency.

The Rey. J. Copeland an<e his devoted wife were appoîîtctd to this îsland
two ycars ago, and have been there ever since. They are nssisted in their
work by four Anciteumn teachers, and the mission is in a hopeful state. The
whole island is now accessible Wo christian influence, and the natives treat the
inissionary 'with respect, and listen Wo hlm wherever he goes A sehool book
and christian catechisin have been prepared and printed in the language of the
island, and a few persons are learning Wo read. -The gospel by Mark has been
translated and wifl be printed in a few monthe. The nussionary work is now
fairly begun on this blood-stained Island, and shall advance with accelerated
progress until it becomes a part of the Redeemer's conquered possession.

TANA.

This island lies west from. Futuna, and is distant about forty miles. We
sailed from the latter place on the aflernoon of October 6th, and a run of five
hours before thre trade winds brought us Wo Port Resolution. This was the first
visit miade to, Mr. and Mms Neilson since their settlement on Tana, and we were
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glad to find them well, -and happy in their work. They seen to be pleased
'with the natives, ad the natives appear to be pleased with them; anda thls
niutual, good feelingcr promnises well for their future usefulness. The nunbcr
who attend worship is very small, but Mr. Neilson and the three Aneiteum
teachers 'who assist itu are well received by the natives whien they visit thein
on the Sabbath day. ,There is a grw.Inl rspect for the ordinances of religioî,
and natives often enquire about teSabrbath day, that they may abstain tr'ou
work on it. Thjis is stili the day of small things on Tana; but in due tiue wa
shall reap if we faint not.

he island of Tana is about 80 miles ini circuniference, and is one of the
most fertile in the group. It containý miountains and table lands in suitable
proportions, and the whole is covered with the rielhest vegetation. The înost
striking naturàI olject on the island is its volcano, %% hiel is very active. Mie
harbour of Port Resolution is smiall, but safe, and wiil make the island valuable
for commercial purposes. The natives are muchli ke the Aneiteumese and the
Erromangans, and belong to tie M1elanesian branch of the hunian race. Mie

poultion probably docs not exceed 8000 souls. There is an opening f~w arîo-
therm msonary at present; but four at least are required for this 1-1-ii:1.

The history of the Tania mission lias been a eheckered mie. his lias
arisen front accidentai circunistanees, rather than deternil Lustility agaixist
the gospel. The prospects at present are favourable, aupd we cherish a hiope
that the good work no* begun will go on until the reign. ci the Prince of 1>eace
shall become universal on this lovely isle.

ANIWA.
This. tiny island is eighlt miles distant fr ;r. thc nearest point of Tana, and

fourteen miles from. Port Résolution. Wv. left the latter pL'ice on the nîorning
of October 7th, and a sal of two l;abroucht us to our destination. The
island of Aniwva is of coralline ffinnation, anâ the absence of inountains nda
hills gisves it a monotonous appc~arance. [t is less fertile than. the surrounidingr
isfands in consequence ni" fircquent drought n h aie live Iargcly on
cocoa-nuts. The po-:lht.on is small, bcing only about 230 souls, and arc the
sanie race as the Fiatmcsc, and speak the saine language.

There is no Lairbour at Aniwa, so the ship lay off and on while 1 landed in
the hoat. M.ýi-. and Mrs. Paton have enjoyed good lîealth during their residence
on this islaxîd. The missionary work is in a hopeful, state, and the natilves, with
few exceptions, attend publie worship, on the Sabbath day. Mr. Paton bas
prepared and printed a schîool book whieh soxue persons are learning to read.

The mission on this island bas a history of sonie intcest also. It was opened
for the gospel by Aneiteuni teachers, one of ivhom met a violent death. le
wns killed to r-eveng' e the death of a party of Aniwans wlîo were killed on tîxis
island more tîxau ihaif a century ago. Our teachers eontinued to labour aftcr
this disaster, and the overtlîrowv of heathenisin was the happy result. len
the inissionnry settled on the island tivo vears ago, hie found a humble place of
worship built on the ground, whieh from tume ininiemorial had beca sacred to
the hecathen. deities, asnd a pile of stone gods also ivhich tîxe people hiad cast to
the moles and bats. Mr. Paton is assisted at present by one Aneiteuni native,
but complains of want of beli, and lias made an urgent request for more
teaeliers.

]ERIROMANGA.
The sbip reaclxed this island on the nig«,ht of October 7th, and we anchorcd

in Thhion's bay. 1 Ianded and found Mr. and Mrs MeNair weIl and in good
spirits. The number who favour christianity is on tie inecase, and the recent
death of a hostile ehief has weakened the enemies of the cause. Air. MeNair's
prcsénce attraets the woîneu, and the mission premises wear a very domestie
appearauce. The arrivai of the IlDay.çprinQg" sceuied to attract, a number of
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Visitors, somne of them, fromn a long distance, among wvhoinvins the man wlio
killed the bite Mr. Gordon. The mnissionaries on the îsland think tlmthle lias
for et crve stactory evidence of repentance for his great crime, an'l there-

foe1tookn notice of him. Ile certainly vias less abashied tban I expected
to finid hiiin.

A -erious case of man-stealing, occurred the day before our arrivai, at a place
eallcd Noras-s, ten or twelvc miles froin the bay. An Australian siaver hove to
off tItis place, sent a boat ashore, and nine natives ivere indued to go off to the
ship, undcr pretence of giving them pigs. The men were no soonier on board
titan they viere forcibly Tetained and carried away. The friends of the kidnap-
ped natives followed the vessel to Dillon's bay, and reportcd the case to. à1r.
McNa~ir, who made strenuous efforts to, procure their release, but without
success.

On the xnorninoe of October 9th, we were off Portinia bay, the station of the
Rev. J. Cordon. I'he captain, did not; thiink it p rudent to, anchor, a.- the wind
seerned inclined to blow on the land, so the ves Iay off and on. The most of
the day was spent in landing 'Mr. Gordon's things, which. ve had brouglit froas
his former sation. The landing place is bad, and about haîf a mile distant
frons the mission bouse. Thtis wvas my first visît to this part of the islan<l, and 1
was muchi pleased with it. The sccnery around is very beautiful, but this place
does not possess the advantages of Dillon's bay

Mr. Gordon has recentiy built a neat andi comnfortable bouse, whîchi lie now
occupies. Sonie natives vio viere under instruction at bis former station are
now liin wvith him, and these forin the germi of a christian community wuîich
will, no do)ubt, increase. The popalation is sall, but the natives are fiendl1y.
There is, hoviever, a populous district flot imany miles distant, to whiclgr
Gordon will extend bis labours. I n'as nui struck wîth the p lace in vihich
meetings are held at present, being a natural cave capable of holding thirty or
forty persons.

A case of mnan-stealingy occurred at this place also the day before oar visit-
A boat fromn the saine vessel which liad taken the natives on the other side of
thue island ealled, and those on board enticed a native to go into, it. Iu this case
a promise of tobacco was thue bait held out. As soon as the inan knen' bis dan-
ger, lie struggled te, jump overboard and swim ashore, but n'as forcibly carried
away. TIIé natives were inucli exeitcd, and threaten to fire into the first boat
that may visit their shores. Thtis slaver madie the circuit of the islanti, anti,
coulti we follow in ber track, 1 bave no doubt but similar tales of violence and
outrage woudd meet us everywluere.

The islanti of Erroman«a is about the samie size as Tana, and is separatedl
from itby astrait 18 xiles"Wide. It is less fertile tlIansoine of th)eotier islantis,
but tlic natives can, withi notierate labour, raise abundanee of food. The popu-
lation bas been mueh retiuced of late years, and probably tios not excecti 3000
or 4000 souls. No island ini these sens possesses a larker and more eventful
history. The martyr blooti shedi on it wiii miake it a spot of tecnder anti imipe-
rishabie intcrcst to, the churches of Christ. Tite mission on this island hs's pa.ssed
thrioughI no ordinary trials, but tlîings are iii a bopeful state at present. The
Erromnangans have a strong dlaimn on our christian sympathy. They have suifer-
ed unparallcled injustice, outraýe anti cruelty, froas lawless traders. The best
recompense we can now make for the injur' -- inflicted on them, is tO give thema
the gospel 'vhich brings peace on earth, ait', good wilI, toivards nuen.

FAT]É, OR SANDIICUT ISLAND.

The"I Dayspri»g" arriveti at this isianti on October IOth, and we dropped
anebor at the entrance of Fil harbour. We found Mr. and Mri. Cosh vieIl, and
tihe nxissionary work advancing in the rigbit direction. The remnovuti of Mr. and
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Mrs. Morrison has been a serious trial, but I was glad to hear a good account
of the natives at their station. They maintain their christian profession, thougli
deprived of their religious teachers. May tbey enjoy mucli of the divine Shiep-
herd's care !

I attended public worship on the Sabbath day at Ebang, the station of Mr.
Cosh. The number presený was about 100 persons, and their appearance was
most devout and respectable. It was a gladdening sight to see thesc people,
who flot long ago wero savages of the lowest grade, idow sitting at the fcet of
Jesus, Ilclothed," and many of themn in their Ilriglit mind." As I sat in the
littie rass, church, my mmnd involuntarily went back to a1 tragie event which
must bave been fresh in the menxory of ail. A party of twenty-four natives from.
another part of the island were treacherously kdlled and caten close by the place
where we met, by those very people; and a native whom the missionary called
on to pray, was a leader in the sad affair. The gospel is the power of God unto
salvation to, men of every colour, kindred and tongue; but its omnipotence is
often more visible in heathen than in christian lands.

Christianity on this island is stili confined to the mission stations, and its in
fluence is but littie feit beyond the villages of Erakor and Ebanir. It was
throug h e instrumentality o? native teachers that the people of tlese places
were first induced to abandon heathenisos and embrace christianity. Mission-
aries did flot arrive until the ardor of the Ilfirst love" had begun to, decline;
and the natives have flot shown that disposition to, extend the work tixat we
could desire. May' God revive his work in their hearts, and stir themi up to
more earnest efforts to, extend the gospel on their own and other islands!

We board here of the death of Rangi, a màn whose naie is sadi>' identified
with the history of the Erromangan mission. There is mueh reason to, believe
that it was mnaini>' through bis' inuence that our lainented niissionaries, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon, were killed b> the natives. He wias obliged to leave Erromanga
two or three years ago, where bis barbarities had made him obnoxious to, the
people at large, and removed to Faté. Hie lived on this latter island with eight
or nine wives, whom lie taugît to use the musket, and who acted as a sort of
guard te, him. His death was a violent one, and it is difficuit te, ascertain the
true cause oit. Some say that he assumed the authority ofa chie?; others that le
gave offence to the natives b>' being a party in transactions about the purdhase
of land; and others that he sold natives to, the slavers. It is quite probal1e that
ail these things ma>' have had soxnething te, do with bis death. There was a re-
markable coineidence between the manner of his dcath and that o? the lamented
missionar>', whose life lie seems perseveringly to, have souglit, for lie was eut
do'wn by bis murderer 'when lie wns 'walking before him, unsuspicious o? danger.
Thus closed the dark and bloody career of thîs wicked man.

Tbe island of Faté is the central one of tbe group. It is a ricli, fertile, and
lovel>' island, and its circumference cannot be mucli short o? 100 miles. The
population has been mueli reduced of late years by the introduction o? foreign
diseases and the slave trade. Were this island under the influence ofebhristi-
anity, it ouglit te, furnish a noble band of teachers for the more northern islands

of z ru. The dialeet of Faté is extensivel>' known, and it is spoken on
several of tie smaller islands. In opening up tus island for the gospel, nian>'
Samoan and Rarotengan teachers have died ftom, the diseases peculiar to the
cliate, and some have found martyr's graves also. The struggle, we hope, is
now over on Faté, and the missionar>' work seeins to, be fairly established on the
island, and the gospel 'will advance until the Sun o? Righteousness shaîl dispel
the gross darkness which still covers man>' parts o? it.

(To be continued.)
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LETTflR PROM BflV. JOHN GOODWUiL.
GEoRGETOWN, P. E. I., JuNEu 26, 1869.

Mvr. Editor,-On Sabbath, l6th uit., 1l addressed the congrcgation of' St.
John's Church, Scotsburn, where I had been minister for afew years. 1 was
xnuuh pluaqed and delighted to meet niy old friend, neighbour, and brother
minister of the sister Church, the 11ev. Alexander Sutherland, Who, with ail bis
people, camne to worsbip wvith us. This shows somnething of the harniony and
christian fellowship whicb exists between the two congregations. A great
change-thanks bc to God foir it-when conmpared with the state of things some
five or s* years ago. Mr. Sutherland led the devotional exercises, andin the

afro prex cà in Goelic. There was a large asseniblage of people. The
collection ivas something over $25. Mr. Sutherland tells me that his people
arc going to make up a box of clothing for the mission. Somue of bis people
spoke to me on this subjeet last autunni, before 1 left for Philadeiphia. 1 fèci
truly thianki for such ftiendiy expressions. 1 arn sorryý to sec that the congre-
gation of' St. John's Church have flot yet called a minister. This they have
neglected fSo long for their own interestis.cAt 4.30 in the afternoon 1l had a meeting(, at Liermon Cliurch, Dalhousie
Mountain. This Cburch, which is quite a large and i ce building, was built a
couple of years ago by tme 11ev. Mr. RoddicK people and our own. Here we
had a large gat.hering of people, so inuchi so that it may be well expressed in
the languago of a certain mininster: ."lThe Church was crowded inside and out-
side." There wvas no announcenient made for a collection, and therefore oniy
$6 were taken up. Many of those who were present contributed bef'ore in the
forenoon. After the meeting, 1 took up imy quarters with my good friend, Johin
McKenzie. From this muan, his lady and family, 1 aiways received much kind-
nes. May Cod reward thein for it.

On iMonday 1 made several calîs, and in the evening had a baptisni to
performn. On Tuoeday, one of Mr. MýcKenziu's sons drove nie to tbe Ruv. A.
S utherland's. I3oth hie and bis lady showed nie much attention, kindncss, and
synipathy in my undertaking. I always found Mr. Sutherland a truc and good
friend. In the ovening hoe drovu mie up to theNWest Brandi, River Johin. (By
tîme waywie called on Mrs. ivcKenzie, wlbo was fast liastening to the end of hier
earthly career. We endeavoured to comfort, ber by our icounsel and prayers.
This -%voinan was one of the few who may bc spoken of as distinguishied for
patience in tribulation, resignation to, tho divine will, and cheerf*ulnes-s of mind
in trouble. She had for years been a sufferer. On the day following she
deceased. Her end was peace.) Ini the evening we had service in the Church.
Mr. Sutherlanud took part in the exorcises. Thero ivere not many present, the
evening -%vas ivet and disagreeable. But, oh! what a turn out of children for
baptis . It looked more liku a baptismal service than a missionary service;
for it is no great exaggeration to say that almost the one-haif of those present
broughit with thers childrc.n for that solimn ordinance. A collection of $8 was
tàken up,-very good indued for the few present. Sonie gave of their gold,
and othurs of thuir silver, and se on. 1 passed the niglit at Mrs. NMcKa)y's hios-
pititble residence, so well known to ail ministers and other good men who travel
throughi these quarters.

On Wednesday a good man, 1 do not know whether froin bis royalty or
dignitýy called Ilthe Kin-," drove me up to Rarltown, te Mr. Robert Suither-
land's. The Earitonians t>1vere not properly informed that there was a meet-
ing to be bueld this evcning. IVe had therefore to circulate it by the sehiolars
of the district. We had, however, a small meeting. Tbey exprcssed their
sorrow in flot being apprized of my coming, and showed thoir willhngness to do
their utniost for the mission by celleeting something by the young ladies of the
congregation.
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On the following day I was detaiued nt Mr. R. Sutlierlaýnd's .by the incle-
mency of the weather, the elements were contending, awhile raining, sîîowing,
and blowing. 1 thought it was better to take iny W~iend's advice and reinaitn
within (bots, where 1 was well attcnded to and hiospitably entertained, than to
incur the risk and danger by travelling, as 1 lîad no appointient until Sabbath.

Friday being a fine day, Mr. Suthcerland drove nie to, my kind friend's, John
MeDonald, of River r-liiii,,with whom 1 remained until Sunday inorning. Hie
then <roya mie to, Cape John, -where 1 had an appointnient. There was a1 consi-
derable number present. A collection of $i12 -%as given for the mission. After
dining at Mr. Peter Gratnt'is, the eider, my young friend, Wm. Grant, eonveyed
me to Rver John. XVe callcd, by the ivay, on Sqntire, iNcLeod~s son, îvho ivas
suffering frois consumption, and hastening to his loýng home. lu the evening 1
addressed Mr. McCunn's people. There -were a good many present, consider-

ngthere being none except our own people. A collection'of $8 ivas taken up.
MMCunn is quite as popular atnong Ibis o wnpopeaevr

On Monday we made a few calîs, and on Tue<day we drove te, Tatama
gouchie. Messrs. McCunn, Sedgwiek ani 1 were invited to tea at Mr. Pîîrves's,
after whieli we went to, the meeting, whicli was held in Mr. Sedgwick's Church.
There were, a few present, and a collection o? $7.60 taken up. Mr. McCunn
and 1 shared for the niglit the hospitality of Mr. MeKenzie, the hotel keeper.

On Wednesday 1 took the stage for Wallace. and spent a few days, hospita-
bly entertained by Mr~. and Mrq.oAnderson. On Thursday evening Mr. and
MIrs. Anderson eutertained quite a number of the young people attending bis
Bible class and Sabbath sebool. We ail hiad a pleasant time of it, and did
enjoy ourseives. Mr. Fraser, the grammar sehool teacher, and the Sabbath
sehool children, grraced the whole proceedings by singing soîne appropriate
pieces. Mr. Anderson takes quite an interest in the youth of bis congregation,
and indeed lic has already gained their affection and esteem. I 'vas happy to
sec that a few days previous to, this the young ladies of his Bible class made him
a presRent of a valuable pulpit gown and cassock, whichi 1 lad the hionor of using
for the first time. During mny stay here, Mr. Anderson and I made a few caîls,
both in a social mauner aud in the iva> of visiting the sick. the rest of iny time
1 spent lu writîng. On the whole I was flot idle, nor had 1 inuch tilue to rest.

On Sabbath foirenoon Mr. Anderson led the devotional services, and I
addressed the people, of whomn thiere7was a large number present. A collection
of $11.45 ivas taken up. In the afternoon we drove to, Pugwash, where we
bad service at 4.30. Ilere we bail a large gathering of people, rnany o? whou
couid flot be acconîmodated iu tlîe Church. A collection of soînething over
$13 was realized. We took up residence for the nighit at.Mtrs. Cooper's.

On Tuesday we camne part of the îvay in order to, be iu Pietou in good time
on Wcdnes-day, the day o? the meeting of Presbytery. On the stage I made
the acquaintauce of Mr. J. C. Ayer, agent or proprietor of the Wallace Free
Stoue Quarry. Hie gave Mss. Anderson $5 for the missionary. Mr. Ayer is a
meinher of the Englishi Church, but his liberalitv is îîot confined to, that Church
alone. Mrs. McAlay-vho, a youngr womnan and wife of a seafaring mani, was
on hcr way to, Pictou to sce her husband, the ship upon which hie was a band
having cast anchor for a day or two-gave 621 ens

On Wednesday 1 liad the pîcasure of meeting the most of xuy old co-Presby-
ters. In the evening, 1 addrcssed Mr. Hedan s prayer meeting. Messrs.

MGrorand Anderson joined in the devotional exercises. 1 took up my
quarters for the night at my friend Mr. Noonau's. 1 left on Thursday xnorning
at 6 o'clock, in order to, be in New Glasgow to take the stage for Barney's River,
where 1 hiad an appoiutment iu the evening. Ilere there was a considerable
number present, considering it beine the busiest time of the season. A collec-
tion of $6 was taken tmp. Affer takmng some refreshments at our good and kind
friend's, Mr. Adam MdKenzie, I left for Antigonish, as 1 was auxious to sec My
mnother and friends, and got home about 1 ocdock, A.M.
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On Sabbath morning I ofliciatcd ini King's Clîurch, viz., the Southi River
Churcli. rhoi 11ev. Johnt Forbes led the devotional, exorcises. Hcro wo had a
large congregation. Afler the preaching 1 liad a hearty vvelconec and a roal
good shake hands. Ail ivcre pressing on ini tlîis Nvay, Froe Churcli people as
wcll as our owvn; thero ivas no difforenco to bc seen. Ail ivcre Ofger to soc,
speak to, or sh;ake hands ith mie. A collection of $22 was taken up. After
dining at Mr. I-attio's, Mr. Forbes drove mce to Lochiaber, ivlierc we had service
in thc eveninç, in Chaliiners' Church. Mr. Gr'iant, a licentiate, led the devotional
exorcises, I «A.dressed the imeeting, and r.Forbes concluded the services.-
Thero wvas quite a large numiber present, flot a fciv of tliem bing Roman
Catholics. A collection of S15.20 %vas takoen Up.M

Hero 1 rnay ho allowved to spoak a ivord in coimnendation of mny younug
friend, the R1ev. John Forbes. In the days of our boyliood ice vorsliipped
together in the saine Churcli. Ho studied for tbc sister churoli, as was natural,
as blis flithor wvas an eider of the Froc Clîurcli, but proviously of the Kirk, and
loft lier communion at the disruption. As soon as Mr. Forbes was liccnsed, lie
received a unanimous eaul froîn lus native congregation, where lie is doing a
good work. Ho lias built two large and hiandsoiiec durcies witlî towverîng
spires, whicl cost $7200; yes, places of wvorsliip a credit to any country charge,
and -%vhat speaks mnucli more is, tliat tlîey are frc of dcbt, or vory nearly so.-
Thîis spcaks ivell of the people in this part, especially wvlîcn it is not more tîxan
a year or two since thoy began to build these dhurches. Our people Lave the
privilogoe o? ivorshipping in tlîem, as they took part in oreetîng thein. Mr.

oirbos showcd me cvery mark of brotlierly love, affection and estocin, that
could in any wvay ho desirable. H1e took a very active part in making the
appointmonts, and showvod mueli interest in nîy ission. It givos me niuch
pleasuro flot only to have the good ivishes, prayers, and support of thîe congre-
gation in ivhicli I ias born and baptizet;, yes, both of the Kirk anmd Froc Cimurol
people, but also tîmose of both people ini thc congregation in wlich I oficiated
for a fiéw yoars.C I

I biavo tîus given a short skotch of miy inovemients in fulfilling niy appoint-
monts in the Presbytery of Pietou. In my ncxt I will lot you know sommething
of the stato of matters in thi, Presbytery of Prince Edwvard -Island.

Yours truly,
JOHN GOODWILL.

RElPORT 0F MISSIONAR«Y SflRVICIBS INi RICHMONID AND
NORTH-WEST ARM.

To the Presbytlery of Halifax:
BIZETHREFN,-Ti mc and circuinstances have again rondored it expedient

that a report of miy labours should he laid before this Court. Simîce our last
re.gular meeting, xny timo lias been fully occupiod in pastoral and othor
minsterial dluties. A Bible clas-s lias been startcd at Richmnond, witlî ail ave-
rage attondanco of about 20, amol a Temperance Division bias been organizcd
under vory favourablo auspice«, wvith some 70 niembers, at the Nortli-West
Arîn. la oonclucting this Division, vory material aid bias been reudered by thc
Rev. Mr. Broading of thc Ep-.ýcopa1 Clîurclî. In connection witli tmis socioty
a regular course of lectures omi instructive and interestingy topiùs have been
instituted. Those ineasures wcre not taken boforo thoy ivorc rcquired, for the
drunkenness and consoquont sqmalid poverty, and vice lad leavily taxcd the
henevolencee, wvhile thcy had got far beyond the control, of the respectable and
roligious portion of the comuunity. It will require soinetliing more tliai
huinan p,)wer to rescue soie of the poor inobriates fioni thc iniserablo offoots
of this degrading vice, wihi, froin roasons easily explained, lias been long
rampant at the North-West Arii.
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In matters more particuiariy conneeteti Nviti our Church, we are, I think,
prospering as rapidl1y as ean be reasonab!y expeeted. It is generally invidious
to mention naines in confection with any good work, but truth and justice
Compe1 me tô allude to, the aetivity andi perseverance of John Hosterînan, Esq.,
to 12lomn we are iargeiy indebted for the very handsome littie Chutrchi that now
gracm the head of ie North-Wcst Arm. 0f course others aided in the work,
andi aiso deserve credit'for their activity and liberalitv in conneetion therewith.
The Sabbath sehool is stili conducteti under the superintendence of our zealous
frienti, MIr. Bremner.

The sacraînent of the Lord's Supper wvas dispensed at Richmond on the
23rd of May. Sonie twenty-three disciples, besides minister and eiders, sur-
roundcd the Master's table-about one-half for the first time. The others hiat
ail coînmunicated some time during their lives, andi sonie of them, are now
meînbers of other Churches. This was a happy event in the history of our
Richmond Churehi; andi 1 trust the good impressions then made will not soon
pass away. 1 finti that oniy two or three of the families in Richmond have
been brouglit up in conneetion with the Church of Scotland; by far the greater
nuinber of the ?Presbyterians bcionoe to the uniteti body. But,-thanks te the
hopes of a speedy amalgramation o? ail the branches of the scattered Presby-
terian faînily, andi the totial absence froin my ministrations of any notice of the
miserable differences whichi now divide us froni our brethren of tihe uniteti
Cliurchi,-all, with one or two exceptions, have decided to rally arounti Our
standard, and of this decision niany of thein have given proof by coming for-
ward te the communion, àiid by their subscriptions, for the support anti ativance-
ment of our cause. The congregation of' Richmond lias numbered over 60
during the last two Sabbath mornngs-a considerable increase since mny arrivai
soine, seven months ago. Stili, there is an evident spirit of carclessness, eut of
whieh 1 have not been able te arouse some of tlic inhabitants, andi which inakes
the wvork a little dîscouraging betiînes. The Sabbathi sehool is still flourislîingr

unde th abl suerintendence of Mr. Deuil and his able anti zealous staff of
teachers.

We have fett that a more suitable Church building is rcquired to place us
on a level with thé otiier denominations who occupy the fieldi. The bouse in
whicli we meet is amply large to contain a more numerous congregation tlîan
we have yet gathereti. But thoughi a neat and conifortable edifice, it inay, ere
another year lias passed, prove ineonveniently small. Moreover, careless;ý peo-
pie are flot so, iikeiy to attend our services in this place as the>- would be titi
we poss-ess a regular Church. A public Hall is needeti in Richmond, anti for al
the purposes for which such a building is requireti, our house is now used. No
less than three societies holà their mieetings there, anti pa-y a certain amounit of
rent to the Halifax Sabbat-~ Sehool Association. The building is therefore
ours eniy a portion of the week. It might, however, be soid for a very respect-
able sum, to ineet the want alludeti to. 1 started a subscription list last week,
anti already the respectable suin of 480 dollars ba-s been subseribeti. 1 bave
also the promise of other suasis, wbieli will cause tbe iist to figure well up to
600 dollars in Richmsond alone. This is ver), creditable indeeti. Coming
frein a smalal nunîber of working men, it furnishes a streng appeal to the large
anti wealthy congregations of St. Andrew's and St. Matthiew's te aid us libe-
rally in this good work. I therefbre request the Presbytery te grant me liberty
te coileet money for this objeet within our bountis, anti aise te recommenti it te
the favourable consideration ofeother Presbyteries which 1 may be able te visit
turing the present summer.

Ail of whieh is respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,

J. R. Tuompsox.
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RElPORT OrP MISSIONARY SERVICES IN TRURO.
To the Presbylery of Halifax in connection siii the CAurch of Scolland:

Your missionary at Truro begs leave to subînit the following report -
Having, at the meeting of Vresbytcry lbeld in Halifax on Mardi 6th, been

appointcd to labour in Truro and the adjoinincr stations nil the next ordinary
mectng o th Cout, yur issionary left Hahifax for the field «wassned to him

M.Thompson having made an appointment to preach in the spool factory
there that evening, but being unable hiînselt' to kcep sueli appointmnent. Your
missionary, having prcachied at Riversdale, returned to Trure on Tbursday, and
after making arrangeinent te board with Mr. George Gunn, hie proceeded to
cati upon tu enbrs and adhercnts of the Cburch, and inake appointmnents
for Sabbath services, whichi have been eonducted since then as follows:

March l4th, 2lst and 28tlî-Mornin", St. Paul's Church, Truro ; after-
noon, ditto. April 4thi-Morning, SoutlË Branch of North River; afternoon,
St. Paul's Cbiurcb, Truro. April litti, 18th and 25th-Morning, St. Paul's
Chureh, Truro; afternoon, ditto. Ma 2nd-Morning, Soutli Branch of North
River; afternoon, St. Paul's Churcli, Truro. May 9th, l6th and 23rd-Morn-
ing, St. Paul's Church, Truro; afternoon, ditto. May Slst-Morning, South
Bni of North 'River; afternoon, West Brandi ; evening, Mc Callum's Settie-
ment.

As somne of the adberents of the Cburch reside at too great a distance con-
veniently te attend the places where the above Sabbathi services were held,
your mnissonr endeavoured te give themn an opportunity of hearing the wvord
p)reacbed qby holding service as often as possible in the remote districts duringth ck. AT RIESAE h po-actory baving been kindly placed at
bis service for evening meetings, hie preaclied tliere every Wednesday, with one
or two exceptions, until tie destruction of the building by fire in April. Hie
was tiien forced te discontinue bis services at that station, as ne building could
be got during the week te accomniodate the congregation. After the destruc-
tien of the faetory, your niissionary visit2d Riversdale twice, and called upon the
adherents of the ehurch in tbe neîghibourbood, as aise upon tliose of other denomi-
nations whom lie heard of as being sick, or desirous of receiving a visit fromn
binii as a mainister of the grospel. GàREEFNFIELD, Where there are several iamilies
in connection wîth, the Church of Scotland, your inissionary twice visite3, on one
of which occasions hie preached in the afternoon in a sehool bouse there. The
day ivas very wet, yet the sehool bouse was well filled witli an attentive and
reverent congyregïation. NoRTH RivER, on both branches, bas a number of
settlcrs in conÎnection with the Churci of Scotland. Your missionary was un-
able te, visit the several families there, while havingo te return te prcach in
Truro in tbe afternoon. lHe therefore devoted the wbole of last, Sabbatli te this
district, visitîng the menibers and adierents of the church on tic soutb brancb,
in conipany with, Mr. Wiîn. McLeod, on Saturday. Hie preached on tbis branch
on Sabbatlî forenoon; then going to the west brancb, preacbed there in the
afternoon and eveninc,, visiting tlic different families on Monday.

TtURto, of coursenis the m'-ost important station. Your niissionary bias there-
fore endeavoured te have services lield there every Sabbath. Beingý absent on
the 1Gtlî of May, the pulpit Nv'as supplicu] for him by the Rev. Mr. Smnith, of the
Wesleyan church, wvho preaclied wîth mucli acceptance te the people. Thieugi
absent frein Truro on this occasion, your inissionary was net idle. On tbe l6tb
hie preaclied iîî St. Andrew's and St. Stephen's churebes, St. Jolin; and on the
l8th and 19th in the parishes otf St. Martin's and Siînond's, in St. Jolin county,
N.B., where there is ne mnissionarv in connection witlî the Cliureli of Scotland.
Thecîe hie administered tbe sacrament of baptism, on profession of their faitb, te,
eleven adults; and at tbe saine tiîne and place te three children, on profession
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of the faith of the parents. At the service lield at the school. bouse on the west
branch of North River on Sahbatb evening, M~ay 31st, ho also adîninistered the
saine sacranient to two aduits and an infant, tiz., Mr. Johinston McÇallum,
Margaret, bis wife, and thcir dauglhtcr Elizabeth ,Janc.

Ia conmection with the. Truro congregation your missionary lias formed a
bible class, wbicli, bcginniiir wvith a loz'en meiners, bas iincrcased to over f'orty;
the average attendance onÈ~riday evcnilg lately being about tbiirty--flve. The
meibers of tItis class nect also on Sabbath morning in conneetion wvitlh the
Sabbatb sebool. The school consists of' a superinten(lent, tlîree teachers, a libra-
rian, and an average attendance of' about forty seholars, -%Ylieh nuniber is in-
creaslng, iveekly. Owing to the exertions of a young lady of the congregation,
wlîo bias taken a great deýal of intercst in the scliool, andi was for a tinte the only
teacher, subseriptions towards getting a library wvcre obtained, and about tweîîty
dollars- worth of' books wvere purcliaset by you r missioniry in Halifax. Two
young men in the congregation contributed aý landsome book case of' their own
;vorkmanship, and capable of' holding several liundrcd voluînms.

Tho' prayer meeting ia connection with the conaregat*,oi meets every
Tucsday cening. It is well attendeci, but your missionary lias to com plain of
the indi«sposition, on the part of so rnany bonds of famnilis, to take a sliare ih
condîîcting the exorcises, and thi;s strengtîenin his hands. Conccrning the
rcsults of biis labours during the past tbree MnOnIS, your missionary docs not
think it behoves 1M to speak. lie would huînbly leave theîn to Him who alone
workcth effectually. In compliance witli Paul's directions to, Tiînothy, hoe lias
ende-avoured to, preach the Word, to be instant in season and out of season ; and
would rest trustingly upon'the promise tliat the Word shall not return void, but
shahl accoînplish o'spleasure, and prosper in tliat wheroto He has sent it. If'
the Word preaclied bas ziot profited, not being mixcd with fliith ia tliose wlîo
have beard, your inissionary lias cause, ncvcrtlieless, to, tlîank God for His long-t
sutl'ering mercy, in tîtat, though there lias bcen much sickness in the congrega-
tion, but one lias been removed by dcatl; and she, there is every reason to
believe,' one of' sueli as have hope in their death,-a hope wvhiclh quencec itself
only iii fll fruition.

Respcctfully subniitted by
Wits. Tiuos. WrILKINS,

Haifax, June 3, 1869. Ordained Miss., Truro, M.S.

REPORT Or MUSQUODOBOIT CONGRIIGÂTION PROM
MARCHI 1866, TO MARCH, 1869.

To lhe 1?everend the Presqbytery of Halifax.
Accordingl to 'instructions I beg leave to subn-iit the following Statistical

Report of ail natters connccted wiih the Congregation in Musquodoboit:
I.TRE MATERIAL 0F THIE CO-NGREGATION, PASTORAL WOItK, &C.

(1)No. of Families:
a. [n 'whieh one Communicant or more ................ 70
b. Famnilies adhîeriîîg, but in wliich no Communicant..30
c. Famnilles paying buitcoineeted with otlier Churchs- 12
4. Total number of Faînilies who support ............. 112

(2.) Total Nuinher of Commiiunicants at present on Roll.......123
Addecl during; tîte tbrce years fromn Marcb, 1866 to 1869. 63

(.No.. of EIders..................................... 5
Y4ý o. of' Sabbath Sehool Seholars at present .............. 152

viz.: At Lit~tle River ............................. 90
At South School House....................... 40
At New Antrini............................ 22
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(5.) No. of Sabbath Sehool Teachiers ............. 25
viz.: At Little River ............................. 14

At South School Ilouse..... ................... 8
At New Antrim .............................. 83

G:NO. ofr Baptisn- --aring the threc years ............... 9
(8.~ Regular pasteral visits made during thrce years .......... 887
(9.1 Average attendanicc at Prayer Mee~ting, Little River.....70

(10.) Average attendance on Sundays:-
let. At Little River ........................ 120
2nd. At Southt School. Iouse.................. 100
8rd. At New Antrzm........................ 80

Total 300
X.SUMS UAISEID DURINO TUE TUnEE YEARS.

1. For Co sgregational purposes :
a. ' r Salary............. ................ $1200 00
b. C urch Buildine and Repairs ................. 760 60
c. k ¾it Collections ........................ 235 75J
d. j ath Sehiools ........................... 30 00
e. «L ;hase of' Manse ani Glebe ................ 142 00
f. Reroairs on Manise .......................... 280 00
g. Fecinig Burying Ground .................... 22 00

2. For Presbytery Homne Mission ..................... 74 50
8. For Sehemes of the Chiurcli....................... 80 00

Total amount raised in three years $2824 851
Average for one year 941 62

II. EBT ON TRE CONGREGATION.

1. On Little River Cliurch.................... $100 00
2. On Manse and Glebe...................... 600 00
a. On New Antrim Church.................... 248 00

Total debt $948 00
IV. AwU nËCEmiVE DUi)tNG rUE THREIE YEARS.

1. From Presbytery Home Mission ý.............$ 600 O0
2. Froin friends in Halifhx and elsewhere for pur-

eliase of Manise and Glebe................ 98 00

Total $698 00

But few remarks additional appear to be necessary. I do not hesitate to say
that the congregation ought tobhoself-supporting. One hundred families should
surely raise on an average six dollars for salary. 1 find, ho-%vever, it is ivith
difficulty that they, can manage to mieet ail demands this year, even while
receiving $200 from the Presbytery Home Mission. The reason they give is
the conimon cry, elbard times." Very olten when I hear men erying "lliard
times," 1 amn diuposed to say Il."o sirs, the times are not so bard as your heaýrtas,"
but in the present case 1 mnust honestly say that many of the people have flot
got and cannot g et the money to give or they would give more. There are
smre mean people every where, but generaily thse congregation are willing to
do ail they can.

In lookin& at thse number of families, it should be remembered that many
bave latelyJoined in with uà, and that therefore some tîne wiIl pasa by before
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they ean bc expected te take as much intcrest in tlie con&regation, and ive
and do as much as if thicy liad always been in connection with us. ?fle

avrc attendance on Sundays at the South S *hool lieuse may aýpear laroee,
but t ie reason is that fully hall' beioug te, the othcr congregatiens in t e
settlemnt.

'Whcn 1 was setticd over tlic cougregation I regretted to, find that Famiiy
Prayer was very much, neglectcd, and aise, that I could flot get even eue te
take part in the Public Prayer Mceting-s. I set te work immediately to try te
reinedy the cvii, and I have the happiness of knowing that I arn succeeding.
Muchi remains te, be donc yet, but a great many familieg now regularly observe
famnily prayer, and I have eight, at lcast, who wili now take part in our Prayer
Meetinr-s.

The bdebt of tlic cougregation as marked, viz., $948, seerns very large, but a
few words of explanation wvill show that it is flot really one third of that sum.
The Manse and Glebe debt is mnarked $600. The whole cost was $800. The
suins subscribed were almost ail payable in instalments. Three instahinents are
yet te, be paid, se that whien ail that is due is p aid in, the debt of $600 wil
beceme very rauch lcss. Again, the dcbt on the New Antrim Churcli is markcd
at $248. The whole cost was $996, a suin cousidered by ail to be remarkably
sinaîl, inasmuch as the Churchi is neat and of good size. The suin marked as
debt, viz., $248, is the sutn stili unpaid,-but to meet this, the building commit-
tee have notes of hands frein purchasers of seats te the value of $200. These
notes are payable in September next, or thereabouts,-so that at that, turne the
dcbt will be only $48. But even then the cemmittee will have three and a haif
seats te, seli, worth $91, se* that if they can g et these scats sold, instcad of being
in debt, thiey will have a surplus of $43. The New Antrim Church, thetrefore,
is realiy net in debt.

By iooking at the bible class and Sabbath school relis, it will be scen that
t'here is a large number of younoe persons in the congregation. On thein My
hopes depend for the future. Ï?os of thiei wiii settle down within the bounds
of the cengregation; they are taking a great dent of interest in chiurchi matters,
and se 1 h;ope in a few years te sec a good self-supporting, cougregation in Mus-
quodoboit. May God revive His work ameug us!1

The thanks of the cou«ren'atien are due te the Presbyetry for the liberai
aid given frein the Homne Mi~ssion Fond, and aise te, those fiends who hclped
towards the paymcent of the manse and giebe.

Ail which is respectfully subxnitted. JI CILN

PICTOU PREPSBYTflRY.

The quarterly meeting of the Pictou Prcsbytcry was held in St. Andrew's
Church, Pictou, ou the 2nd Jonc. There were present Revds. J. Anderson,
Moderator, Mr. Herdinan, Mr. Pollok, Mr. MeGregor, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Philip,
Mr. McCunn, Mr. MeMillan; Eiders John McKay, William Cameron, Adam
MeKenzie, Henr y Munro and John MeLean; Rev- F. Pt. McDonald, Home
Missionary, and Rcv. J. Goodwiii, Foreign Missionary.

The minutes of lat meeting were read and sustained as cerrect. Missionary
appoinitinents given ait last Meceting were repotdflild xetoet
Lechaber. pre ilild xeteet

Mr. Stewart was appointed te, preach on Pictou island, on the I3th inst.;
and Mr. McDonald at I3arney's River on the saine day.

Messrs. Stewart, McDonaid, and John McKay, were appointed a committee
te, examine Kirk Session Records.

Mr. Phiip was instruct<' take charge of arrariging supplies for Westvilie
for the ensoingr quarter.
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Consideration of Mr. Grant's proposai anent the Home Mission Board, was
postponed until after the meeting of Synod.

After some routine busines, the Presbytery adjourned to meet in St.
Andrew's Church, Pictou, on Wcdncsday, ist September, at Il A.M.P..

ANTI-PATRCONAGE, VOTE.-We are glad to find that last General Assembly,
by a majority of 108, de.cided against Lay patronage ; and by a stili larger
inajority resolved to, petition Parliament for a compensation to patrons, and for
the appointaient of a board consisting of heritors, eiders, and mie coinmuni-
cants, for the election of mînisters to vacant parishes. Henccfortli, the Church
of the Fathers may bce expected to enlarge and becomne more popular than ever,
lber strayed childi en to return to lier; and as this was the grievance that sepa-
rated the Free Church from lier communion, certain of these may be expeeted
to return shouid this movement bie finaily crowned wîith success. Meanwhule,
we wishi it God-speed, as a inovemnent in the riglit direction, and as a heaiing
measure in these days whien Establishments are th.ireatened. The bush burning
wiii blaze the briglihter and longer if this movement bie crowvned wîthi success.

EHR AND TERfl.

Here, 'mid death and danger, mournfully we stay,
Everything arotind us yiclding to dccay;
But in the better country, sin's dark triumph o'er,
Ail things are enduring-life for evermore.

Here, with 'weary footsteps, in a desert waste,
Strangers in a strange ]and, we pass through in haste;
There our rest awaits us, our heart are gone before,
In that land of brightness-rcst for evermore 1

Here our courage faileth in the storms of life,
Our hearts are sad and anxious, ruffled in the strife;
There the tenipest endeth, the bullows ceose to, roar,--
Ail is calm and tranquil-peace for everniore

Here, amid our sadness, silence ofien reigas,
Or our voices; mingle in low and plaintive strains;
There no chord of sadness shall wake an echo more,-
Heaven itself resoundeth-song for evermore!

Here, amid our sorrow, siglis are often heard,
Fondest licarts are partcd, sick with hope dcfcrred;
There no teardrop fbileth, liearts are neyer sore,
Ail is joy and gladness-joy for evemore i

Here, 'mid deepening sbadows, wearily we roam,
Looking for the day-star, the briglit light of home;
There the elouds shahl vanisli, the niglit of weeping o'er,
When the sun ariseth-light for evermore 1

Oniy a little longer have we to, trust and wait,
Ere we reach the portais, pass the pearly gate,
Ilere the shout of wvelcone froni loved ones gone before,
Ini our Father's mnansion-home for evermore 1
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FAREWIILI .ADDRBSS OIE FoEV. JAMElS KIDD, D. D.
Tiiie. foiiowing beautiful fairewell address ivas found ini the repositories of

thie 11ev. Jamies Kidd, 1). D)., tuinister of the Gilconston Chiurcli, Aberdeen, wvho
died on the 24 th Deceniber, 1834:

ABEIRDEEN, OCTOBIER 3, 1833.
I feel niyself' advancine fast to the 6rave, and upon a back look of that life

I can say, in truth, that &od lias bueui very inierciful to me(; and 1 now leave
îny) testinmony to Hus providential care of me. Froin iny infancy hitherto, lIL
bath given iny hieart's desire to me in în standing in society, and 1 bless and
praise, lmi for ail, and arn willingr to lay *down îny Profussorslîip am.d iny minis-
try wvlîcî lie inay pîcase to, eaul 'i to (10 so. I now bld adieu to the Universe
and to ail things bencati the stin. Farewell, ye sun, moon and stars, whichi
have gui dcd iny wanderings ini this vailey of tears; to you 1 atkiuowvldge înuchi
assistane ini mIy attainuments. Farewell, thoù atinospbiere, wvith tby clouds, and
thy rains, anîd thy dlews, tlîy bail, and snow, and dilferent breezes, wvhichi cou-
tributcd soiwhat to iny lifi3 and coinfort. Farewell, ye carth and sua, whilm
bave borne me frorn place to place wvhere Providence bias ordered nmy lot, and
wvitbi your productions have supported ny bodîiy wvants so oftcn and so long.
Ye suiiiiers and 'vinters, adieu! Far-ewell, iy native country, and evcry
place whierc 1 have hiad iay abode. Adieu, Aberdeen! May peace and pros-
perity forever be in you; to ail your inhabitants I bld farewell. Farewell,
Marisclhal Collegte and University. iii whiieh I have lîad the hionor of a chair so
10on9 înay learning and truc religion flourisli in you tili the ]atest posterity.
Adielu, ye iieinhbers of thie.Senatus Academnicus; may ye enjoy niany years of
becalth, peace, and prosperity. Farewell, ail ye wvbo studied under mny care;
niay you be usefuil, faitiffiîil, and successfu i nisters of thec gospel. Farewell,
Chiapel of E se; mnay peace bc writteii witliu tlîy walls, for iy friends anti
brethren's sake, Peace be done tlîee, I say. Adieu, ye eidersiiip, ye iîeads of
faliile,, ye young; înay the Lord, in tenîder iucrcy, blcss ail I lia,ý baptizei,
and ail 1 liave adritted to the Lord's table for the first time. I foilow ail witli
my inost earnest prpyers as long as 1 live. Farewell, ye iittle ciiildrcn in gene-
raI ail around, whoin 1 ]lave so ofteîi Jet in kindîîess, and salutcd witii îy bcst
wvislics for your good. May ail good be your portion in tlîis wvorid and tuie
ncxt. My own cliildren, 1 conutýi yo.u to God in life aiid in deatb. May lie
fîtifil to you the proinise, ?salin xxvii. 10, wvitlî mixed distress. J leave vomi
under the care of lIlixii thiat is able to kecp) you froin thllin, andtopsntyî
faultles before flie presence of His glory -witb execedingr joy. Farewell. I
bid adieu to îi), library, and to nîy Bible, -wlicb lias been îny) companion fi-oui
mny eariiest days. I leave the volume, but 1 carry with nie, as the grounid of
îîîy -tire hope, tue contents found in Psalmi lxxiii, 23-28; Jolin xiv. 3; Psali
lxxxviii. 7, 8, andi Psabîi xxiii. Tiie-qe I takec before God, as iny dying support
anîd £omifort. Farewell tiinie! Welcoine eternity! Farewcll cartiî! W~el*
corne Ileavemi! Amen and Aincn.

JAMEiFS KiDD.

CHRISTIAN WORK IN ENGLAND.
AT the reent animal meeting ini MLr. Sp- rg-con's Tabernacle, the usml1

reports of the variomns departments of work carr -d on by this vast congregatioi
'Were read. Tliese show tbat during the past ý ýar the weckly offerigs iii the
boxes at the doors for the support of the Pastors Collecte for educatiîîg young
mcei for flhc ministry ainounted to £2000, or neariy £40 per -week, a lar'ge pro-
fortion of îvbieh lias always been in pence. For the saine objeet doniations
flave.been reccived to the extent of £4300 more. For tbe relief of poor ixieni-
bers £770 wvere contributcd at the comnuunion-table, and a sum, of £6600 for
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the erection of alms-houses for the aged. For Sunday ani ragge2d schools,
tract and other societies, the collections mnade produced iiearly £1000, and
£1760 -%va.s lent to Cther cliurclies for the erection of~ chapcls ini which to wor-
slip. Contributions for Stockwell Orplianage, about £7000. Ail these amiounts
are in addition to, the rents received for the seats, and inake ini ai the noble
sumn of upiwards of £ 20,000.

Iii spite of the increase of' clîurclîcs and sclîools i11 London, the wvorking
classes rarely join in Christian Nvorship, an.l stili more rarely partake of the
coininunion.« They have a fixed dislike to, the house of God. ilîey sceen to,
bold teîîaeiously to the opinion that chiarclies and chapels were neyer bulilt for
th)eni, nor is it an easy thing to, convince themn that they are as wclcouîe there
as any other c]ass. The Earl of Shaftesbury, at an annual meeting connccted
wvith the tietre services, wiscly rînarked: IlIf 1 lîad a liuzidrcd thousand or a
million pounds, I would îîot spend a sixpemîce ini bricks and nortar, 1 would flot
buiil a thurcli or chapel, but -,vould spend it in providing the living agent to
go nt(, the very depthis of humnan inisery, and sec what renicdy cotld'be sup-
plid (j iiermdyi h cpl Get inen to, hear that, reccive that,
obey that, and vice aud crime cease." Onie ininister states: -My firin convic-
tion is, that there is no means at present so, well adapted to get men to attend
a religious service as preacbing iii theatres, and I wvould that this Incans were
nîultiplicd tecnfbld" flic classes tvog rp u setynîsuaîscu<
not; prevail upon to, attend thec more regular places of divine wvorsbilp. Among
the miiscellaneous audiences îuay be fonuld profesional beggars, costerniongers,
Iîawkers, street iusicians, thieves, drunkards, &c., &c., and iiot unfrcquently a
sprinkling of the swell îmîob. Wliat a blcssing. then, that there are sudh ser-
vices as these held, wvherc the wicked and vile, the vcry dregs of socicty, can
corne in 'jufit as they are,' dirty, nshaven, racgcd, and soînctiîîîcs the -%vorse for
drink, and sit fbr a quarter of an hîour or more, listening to an earncst appeal!1
Physically, inorally, an(] socially, thiese services bave proved a blessing, and
there are not a few to whoin tlîey have been the nicans of salvation.

At a meeting hcld ini a Wesleyan chapel, laet ivinter, four young nmen, one
ale ntedeclared hîow, on a Suiîday evcniîîg, tbey ivent to, theatre ser-

vicesQ, eitber from curiosity or sport, whcen the Lord met thiemn; that. now thîey
werc anxious to be disciples of Jesus, and wvalk in Ris ways. TIc preachers
take thîcir style fromn the .1-ew Tcstamcent-earncst, loving, descriptive, imatîmetie.
On one occasion a man left the theatre before the sermon was over, and onîe of
the stewards, observing tears roll down bis chcks, spoke to Mîin. "I can't
stand it any longer,» said the poor man; I~ Pe lîcard a, good m-ztnv tlîincs in
mvy life, but*no mnan's words ever cut mie up as this inan'shmave to-ighîlt." It is
as truc to-da-y as 1800 )-ears ago, that. fàith. comneth by lîearin, and 'is soon s
mien can be induccd to, bear b 'y any, ieans, and faithi is the resuit, so, soon do
imen begin to, feel tlîcir truc condition.

TiREASiuRES î~iIEVN. rend of a, philosopher wvbo, passing throughi
a inart filled -.vith, articles of taste and Iuxuî'y, made hiniself quite hîappy wvit]i
this siniple yet sage reflectionî: Il ow inany tbings thîcre are liere that I do îîot
wait r' Noiv this isjust tIc reflection -,vitli wbich the carnest believer p.)usC5
happily through the world. It is richly furnislîed wvith what are callcd good
tliings. It has posts of bonour and powver, to tcnîpt the rcsçtlcss aspirings of
amîbition of' every grade. It lias go d and geins, bouses and lands, for the
covetous and ostentations. It bas ininiierable bowers of Liste and luxury,
vhere self-indulgcrce inay revel. But the Christian, whmose piety is deep-toned,

and wlîose spiritual perceptions are clear, looks over the world, and exclaims,
Il oiv muel there is here tîmat 1 do flot want. I bave 'what is far better; my
treasure is in heaven."
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Tur, TEACHTEI À BUILIMs.-The first chapter of Ruskin's ' Seven Lanips
of Architecture' closes thus :-" Ail else for which the builders sacrificcd has
passcd away-all their living interests, and aims, and achieveinents. W'e know
not for what they laboured; and wve sec no evidence of their reward, victory,
wcalth, authority, happiness; ail have departed, thoughi bought by many a bit-
ter sacrifice. But of themn and thecir lib, and titeir toil upon the earti,, one
reward, one evidence, is left to us, in those grey heaps of deep-wroughit stone."
In iîow infinitely a higiser and grander sense is titis truc of the fatithfutl Sunday
sehool teacher, who is a builder of livingr temples, whiercin God's praise shall
sound ages after the proudest earthly structures have crumbled to dust

ACKNOWIL1DGriENTS.
CONTRtIBUTIONS To FoREION MlissioN.

-The undersigned begs to, acknowledge
receipt of a box and package of ciothing,
and other materiai, with $5, froni Joseph
Hart, Esq., the fo.iner being the wark of the
ladies connected with our churcli in Bad-
deck, C. B.

W. G. PENDER.
Employment Office, Halifax,

Juiy 5, 1869.

SOHEMES 0F THE CHUROR.
1869. YOUNG MENIS SCHIEME.

June 16. Musquodoboit congreg'tn. . $4 00
18. New Glasgow ........... 2000

Fredericton, N B ...... .. 14 35
Richmond, Il......41il

RODERICK MCKENZIE,
Picton, June 30, 1869. Treasurer.

1869.
June 16.

18.
28.
29.

SYNOD VUND.
Sait Springs congreg'tn ... $7 16
New Glasgow 46 . .. 800
Pictou 44 ... 18 55
To cash paid Rev. A. W.

Herdman. .......... $18 55
ROrnEMvKL MCKENzIE,

Treasurer.

1869. HlOME MISSION; FUND.
June 3. Wallace, callection .... $165

15. Brackiey Point, £2 5s. P E.
currency.............. 750

17. St. .James' Church Charl'tn,
£4 7s. 9d. P.E Ï. cy ... 1405

St George's, River John .... 4 00
July 3. Pictou lsi'd, for services S8 00

New Glasgow, c.19 50

$27 50
Less P.0.0.... 016 2734

Belfast, .EIcol, £2 6s. 2d. 7 68

JuneIl. Rogcr's Hill, for services... .S]260
16. do. do, ... 11 37

17. Paid F. R. McDonald, per
Rcv. G. M. Grant .... $2397

GEORGE MACLVAN,
ivai fax ,July 6, 1869. Treasurer.

Accaunt of Manies recaived for th~e Lay As-
sociatio, and paid over ta, James Fraser,
Junr., Esq., New Glasgaw.

1869.
Jan'y 5. Col. by Miss Jessie Mc-

Milian, Scotch lli .. .£0 5 0
9. Col. by Miss M. Gardon,

East End Pictou ... 1 5 0
Feb'y 3. John M'vcKenzie Esq ,coi.

iy Rev. W. MlcCunn's
cong'n, River John.... 1 18 1i

April 1. Ccl. by Miss M. Gordon,
East End Pictou ... 2 9 O

3. Coi. by Miss Carson and
Miss McDonaid, West
End ............... 17 6

17. Coi. by Miss Ana Rose,
Loch Broomn.........O0 3 9

Cash from Jos. Gardon,
coi. b-, Miss McKenzie.
East End Carribo . O 9 li

June 30. Col .by Mliss Gordon, East
End Pictou .......... i1 5 8

£9 3 2
1869. DRt.

July 1. To cheque on ag'cy Bank
of Nova Scotia $36 64 £9 3 2

E. & 0. E.
Joux CRE.RARt,

2I'eas. Pitou flch Lay Assc'n.
Pictou, JuIy 1, 1869.

1869. PRE5BYTERY CLERK'5 FEIÇ.
June 2. Pictou Kirk Session ... S400

River John do ............ 4 00
W. MCUILLAN.

CASH RECEIVED FOR IlMONTHLY
RECORD."

John McDonaid, Mill Brook, Pictou.$0O 62J
Wm. Cameron, Giengarrv ......... 250
Rer. J. W. Fraser, Cape Breton..10 O0
Halifix :-John Watt, J. J. Breniner,

C. F. Reynolds, Mrs. WVilliaxnson,
62k cts. each ................ 2 50

WV. G. PENDRat Sey,.
Employaient Office, Halifax,

June 5, 1869.


